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ABSTRACT
'lhc general perception in society seems 10 be "bigger is better". A review of CTBS
scores. however. revealed that many small rural schools in Newfoundland and Labrador
scored at or above the provincial average on the Canadian Tests of Basic Skills. b fact,
thirteen small rural schools consistently scored at or above the provincial CTBS average.
This th~ .:is is a qualitative study investigating why ten of these small rural schools in
Newfoundland and Labrador consistently scored at or above the provincial mean for Canadian
Tests of Hnsic Skills' scores from 1988 to 1993.
The teachers and administrators of these ten small rural schools were asked to give
their perceptions of what factors they felt contributed to the students' success on the CTBS.
The teachers and administrators completed on open-ended response statement. This open-
ended approach was used to give the respondents an unstructured, unguided format to express
their views.
School and community profiles wer e compiled from the respondents' perceptions, as
well as. from Statistics Canada data :md from data retrieved from the Department of
Education's databanks. This information was combined in an attempt to lind factors common
alllong all the schools in the study.
This study provided some insight into some of the possible reasons why these small
rural schools consistently scored well on the CTBS. Although some of these small rural
schools shared some common characteristics. the prevailing theme was that each school has a
pool of characteristics exclusive to that school. It is this pool of characteristics which makes
each school successful.
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Chapter 1 - Introduction
The Debate About School Size
The "conventional wisdom" (She r , 197 7) in education would
have us bel ieve that when it comes to school s ize "b i gge r is
better" . Big schools are preferred because they can offer a
greater number of courses than small schools (Ra mi r e z , 1992).
Larger schools can offer more comprehensive courses with greater
range and depth (Ha l l er, Monk, & Tien , 1993 ). Larger schools can
"court and sign outstanding" people early in the r ec r u i t i ng season
and later place them in the most appropriate vacancy (Hare, 1991) .
From a financial perspective larger schools can also take
advantage of economies of scale . The cost of edu cational services
is spread over more students low,]ring the Ave r a g e costs per
student . Small schools cannot take advantage of economies of scale
unless they consol idate . Small schools when consolidated can
combine classes and facilities . Duplication o f services would be
eliminated. With one school only one maintenance person is
required. The number of administrators and teachers is also
reduced. Sports p r og r ams and other extra-curricular activities
flourish (Nelson, 1985).
Galton and Patrick (1990) point out three broad pe r c ept i o ns
that go against small schools. Because of s chool size a nd the
limited number of teachers , sma ll rural achoo t.s are un able to
provide the necessary range, balance and depth of cu rriculum as is
found in l a r ge r schools . Therefore , the standards of performance
of c hildren in small schools are l ikely t o be lowe r than t hose in
larger s chools . Th e r e is less chance for i n -service for teachers
i n sma ll schools . with little or no i n-service teachers i n small
schools c a nno t get promoted to posit ions in larger schools . The
teachers who do no t get promoted s tay i n t he same small schools for
mos t o f t he i r t e a c h i ng careers . With no ne w teachers coming into
t he small s c hoo ls there is a lack of infusion of ne w ideas . These
small schools s t ag nate .
Smal l s chools are also s e-en na limited because they may fi nd
it d ifficult t o r ecru i t a nd r eta in teachers (Haller, Monk, & Tien,
19 93 ) . Small schools may find it uneconomical to provide and
maintain buildings and facilities such as gymnasiums and
laboratories for a smal l number o f students (Galton & Patrick,
1990) . And , small schools are seen as socially limiting because
they provide a na r row mix of children and fewer opportunities to
socia l i ze wi t h students of other co mmunit ies (Bell & Sigsworth,
1987; Storey , 199 2 ) .
Achievement data are often offered as fur ther proof of the
inadequacy of smal l schools in providing quality education.
Average achievement scores on standardized tests are higher fo r
students in larger schools (Huang and Howley , 1991) and r u r al
children score l owe r on standardized tests (Griffen, Richardson and
Lane , 1994).
Supporters of sma ll s c hoo l s , ho wever, are qu ick to point out
that these a s s e s s me n t s of sma ll school performance f a i l to take
into account such indicators as socio-economic fa ctors, community
or family attitudes toward education, occupat i ons of parents,
intelligence quotients , or literacy rates in different areas
(Ga l t on & Patrick, 1990; and McCracken & Barcinas, 1991 ). When
t he s e are factored i nto the equat ion smal l s ohool.a are often seen
as performing as well as or even bet ter than thei r larger
counterparts (Ha l l e r , Monk, & Ti e n, 1 993 ).
Gal t on and Patrick (1 9 9 0 ) r e v i e wed many studies at tempting to
measure achievement standards a ttained by sma ll schools . In thei r
review of these studies they found no concrete evidence to support
the c laim that size or location (rural /urban ) determines academ i c
achievement . Barr (1959 ) and Mo rri s (1959), in Galton and Patr i ck
(1 9 9 0) , f ound that in many ea rly s tudies o f a c hievement levels
between small and l a r ge schools i n t el l i ge n t quo t ients were no t
taken into account prior to testing. A Bristo l I nsti t ut e o f
Education study (Ba r r , 1 959 ) found that the average 10 of the ru:r.al
populat ion was 2 .91 standard score units below t hos e of urban
pupils . Morris (1 9 5 9) f ound that when initial intelligence s cores
were adjusted for rural students the attainment dif ferences on
standardized tests d isappeared.
The Plowden Report in 1967 (Galton and Pa trick, 1990) compared
r eading scores of large and small s chools . Large schools tended to
have higher reading scores than small schools. The statistical
signif icance of this difference disappeared when factors such as
parental occupation , school starting age , and other factors we re
taken into account .
Galton and Patrick's co nc l usion , based on their review of the
li teratu re , i s that i t i s d i fficult t o int e rpre t sma ll/l a r g e s chool
echl e veme nt; level di f ferences wi t h an y deg r e e of pr e c ision . There
a re too many factors such ae vertical g rouping, tea chi ng sty l e ,
soc ial de priva tion, and initial ab i li ty o f populations wh i c h make
compa rison betwe pn small a nd large s chool s so difficul t .
Smal l School Achievement in Newfoundland and Labra dor
The cunent Li be r al gove r nmen t i s d r afting legislat i on to
r evamp t he ed ucat i on sy stem i n Newf oundl and an d Labr a do r . Th e
rea s on stated by Chris Decker, Min ister o f Educa tion, i s that t he
present "Newfo und Lan d school system is i ne ffi c i ent, with student
perform.:m c e among t he wor s t in t h e c ou nt ry" (s ulliv an , 1 995) . Mr.
Dec ke r ba ses these chan ge s on :::-e sul t s f r om t he Can ad i an Tests o f
Basic Ski l l s whi c h shows a "pattern of continua l un dera chievement,
t"}l ow t h e n a tion al norm" . Decke r c on tinued by stat ing t hat because
of denominationalism more sma l l schools have r e mai ne d in existence
despit e research showing lower per f o rma n ce l ev e l s amon g stude nt s in
small school s , compared t o l arger schools .
Dec ker says the r e a re a lways ex c ep tions but generally ,
stude n ts have a better ch ance in a b ig s ch ool than a large school .
These e xc eptions are just "g l i t ch e s " t ha t oc c ur from t i me t o time
(Sullivan , 19 95 ) .
Ac c ordi ng to CTBS s cores, Newf oundl a nd and Labrador ranks in
the 35t h to 45th percentile on CTBS c omposite s c or es , which is we ll
be l ow the nationa l ave rage of t he 50th percentile IOy r Children OUr
~, 1993 , p .38 ).
Achievement scores received on t he Ca na d i an Te s t s of Basi c
Sk il l s (e TBS) show t h a t s tu de nt s i n sma ll rural scho ols do no t
perform a s we ll as s t ude nt s in la r ge urban school s (Gove rnm e nt o f
Newfoun d La nd , 1 99 1; 19 93 ; a nd Warre n , 1 973 1 . Whe n one looks a t the
pr ov ince of Newf o und land an d La b rador the r e i s a wi de g ap between
u r ban a nd rur a l areas wi t h res pect t o ac hievement .
The Reyal Commiss ion (Our Ch ildren Our Fu ture, 19 93 ,p .3 81
f ound the re l at ionsh ip between school s ize and achievement to be
sign ific a nt. The ':TBS resul t s "p r ovide ev idence of l owe r
performa n ce in s mal l schools, at leas t in tiroae s kills meas ured by
the CTBS" (p .39) . The Roy a l Commi s s i on also points ou t t hat mos t
l a r ge s chool s are f ound i n urban area s .
I n 1 989, the Ta s k Force on Mathematics and Science wa s
commis s i on e d to i de nt i f y the reasons for Newfo und land and
La brador's poor s uccess i n mat hemat ics and science . Throug h a
compr eh e n s i ve ana l ys is o f CTBS resu l ts, the Task Force c on c luded
t hat students f r om l a r g e r s ch ools and schoo ls i n u rban areas tend ed
to achieve at higher leve l s than those from small r ural schools .
The Task Force pointed out , however, that t he d ifferences were
qu i t e s mall c omp a r ed to t he differen ces which existed at the school
district l e vel.
Warren (1 973 1 shows mean a ch ievement s co r e s by t yp e o f s c hoo l,
regional (urb anI and central (r ur a l) . The r aw achievement scores
in read ing compr e he nsion and Engl ish express ion are much higher for
t he regio na l s ch oo l s than t he central s chools {sign ifica n t at t he
. 01 Leve l ) , War r en attributes this t o the " i n f e r i o r e xp e riences-
of the rura l s tudents . "Ve ry likely . t he r icher cu l tur al
environment t ha t i s the privilege o f t he c ity s t ud ent cont r ibutes
to this highel e ducational l evel- (p . 40 1 .
The r ela t i o ns hip between s ch ool size and achieve me nt is
s i g nif i c an t . Sma ller schools perfo rm lower than l arge r schoo l s on
the CTBS. Most of these large r schoo ls are in urban areas while
moat; o f the smal l er schools be long t o the rura l a reas . Smal ler
r ur al schoo l s , therefore, are the l owe r achiever s in this province .
At t he na t ional level the n , rural Newf ound l an d and Labr ad or schoo l s
ra nk near the bottom with respect to CTBS scor e s.
The case a gainst ~mall s c hoo l s i s made thr ou gh test score s ,
especia lly t he CTBS. Th ese t e st resul ts are c o nstantly us ed a s
evidence o f poor a ch i ev e ment i n s mal l r ural sc hools. Suc h scores
can be used to make the ge neral c a se . However , a n a na lys is o f CTBS
data on Newfoundland an d Labrador s c h oo l s r eveal s t hat t here are
always e xceptions to t his gen e r al rule. Some sma ll sch oo l s each
yea r match or e xceed t he ir distri ct , pro vincia l , and na tional
Thi r tee n o f these sma l l rura l s chools ha ve consist en t ly
sco re d a t or a bo ve t he pro v i n c i al CTBS mea n o ve r the s i x y ea r
period f r om 1988 to 1993 . These 13 s chool s can n ot be co nsidered
glitches .
Th esis Que s tion
This t he s i s will focus on t hos e smal l rural primary and
elementary schools in Newfoundland and Labrador that cons i s t e ntl y
scored a t or above the provincial ave rag.::: on CTBS scores from 1988
t o H93 .
The thesis quest ion is: Why do these particular small rural
schools contradict the norm in terms o f p rov incial ach ievement?
Ot h e r quest ions may also be a nswered in the proces s . What do thes e
thirteen small rura l schoo ls ha ve in commo n?
consistent , i de ntifi able s et of f a ctor s a t work he r e ?
Purp os e of Thesis
Is t he re a
In an effort to understand the factors tha t may have
contributed to the success of t hei r schools on the CTBS, t he s taff
of each of the schools were contacted. They were asked what
fac tors they thought contributed to the success of their schools .
The purpose of this thesis will be t o present t heir perceptions of
why they think their schools are successful .
Other data wi ll be use d in this thesis to provide addit ional
background when comparing each school i n the study . This would
include data on t he communities and t he schools . Communi ty data
wi ll i nc l ude socia l, economic and educational attainment factors .
The accumulated data of the communities and t e a c he r s ' perceptions
will be analyzed to determin e if a common set o f f ac t o r s
characteristics exist among all o r some of the schoo ls .
Significance
Little research has been done o n effective small ru ra l
s chools . Hor n (199l ) points out t hat,
se ldom, if ev er, has c b e r e been a conscious e ffort to
deve lop a co mprehensive amel ioration of per cep t i ons
among ad min istrators and teachers about the
expectations of quality and e f f ec t iven e s s of schools
and the degre e to which sma l l /rura l schools fu lfil
these expectations .
The findings i n t his t hes is would contr ibute to a n e eded area o f
research in rural education wor l d wi de .
This research wi ll h ave a particula r s ignificance f o r
Newf oundland and Labrador. Beca u s e of its geog raphy , t he provi nc e
wi l l always have a significant number of small r ura l schools . The
results of this t hesis may provide some guidance as to how t h e y may
be strengthe ned and i mpro ved. Since t he result s are based on
teachers ' percept ions, some us efu l gu ide lines may be identified.
Li mitat ions of St udy
This study will be based on teachers' pe rcept I ona as to why
these schools work . The perceptions of teachers from different
communities may vary considerably and make it difficult, if not
impossible t o make generalizations about all the schools in this
study.
The schools were selected based on their performance on the
norm -referenced Canadian Tests of Basic Skills (CTBS) and on t he
fac t that they are small and rural. Although there a re problems
re lying so lely on standarrHzed te sts (Wild e mut h , 1965), the CTBS
waa used because it is a recognized measuring device used by the
Newfoundland Department of Education.
The author also recognizes th at many schools in Newfoundland
and Labrador are success ful , e ven though their CTBS aco r-ea may be
low . There is no i n tent ion to infer that l o w crBS scores reflect
non -e r rect Lve or unsuccessful schools.
No other cr i t e r i a we r e used in the selection.
Def.inition of Ke y Terms
Small S c hoo l . School where the mean elementar.y grade
enrolment is t welve or less, (E ducation Sta tistics, 1993),
"Smal l " is a rela tive term. When referring to a smal l school in
New York State, sma ll may refer to schools wi t h total p op ul a t i ons
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o f less t han 10 00. Since t h is stud y involves small p r i mary and
e Leme nt a r-y schools in Newf oundl an d a nd Lab ra do r , t he def in i t i on
used i s t he one used by t he Department of Education in Newfo u n dl and
and Labrador.
Rural . communities outside urban census me t r op o l i t a n
districts wi t h populations below 5000 people. This i s derived from
t he Newfoundland Department of Education 's definition of urban
(Education Stat istics, 1993) . I t does not tak e into account the
distance from urban c enters or the degree of geographic isolation
of a community . Sher f19? ?) points out t ha t r ural implies both
smal l communit ies and low p opul a tion de ns i t y r at i o s . It is,
ho wever , a r elative term a nd may be interpreted differe nt l y
depending on a person 's locat ion o r pe rspective. Bec a u s e of this
vagueness in def ini tion, the author has chosen wh a t i s not urban,
in the Ne wf ound l a nd and Labrador context, to be t he definition of
ru ral.
Achieveme n t . For the purpose of this the s is ac hievement is
defined as scores on t h e CTBS .
Canadian Test of Basic Skills (e TBS ) . An extensive no rm-
referenc e d, s tandar d ized t e st that measures student pe rfor mance i n
fi v e basic sk i l l areas. The skills t este d a re : v ocabulary,
r e a d ing, l ang uage, work s t udy an d ma themat ics . I t is admi n i s tere d
to students i n Grades 4, 6 , a nd 8 in all s c hools in Ne wfou n dland
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and Lab r ador and in ma n y other prov inces in Canada. I t is r o ta t ed
ye ar ly so t ha t on ly one g r ade wr ites t h e CTBS i n any g i v e n year .
Periodically , a grade 12 form of the eTBS is admin istered t o ,1
sa mple of s tudents in t he province (Prof ile '93).
~. The a verage score calcu l a t ed based on a number of
subtest score s on the eTBS.
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Chapter 2 - Met hodology
:Int r o d u c t i o n
Th e purpoe e of t his chapter i s to outline t he theory u s ed, and
t hE! procedur e f ollowed i n colle ct ing and r epor t i ng t he da t a.
Qua~:i t lltive Re s earch
' Qu a lit a t i ve research " i s an umbrella t erm , cov e ring a var iety
of r esearch appr o aches . Thes e i ncl ude r phenomenology.
he rme neutics . e t h nogra rliy . symbolic i n te ra c tio:1ism,
c t h nomet hodol ogy, soc iolingu istics. feminism , crit ica l theory, and
po s t lllOder ni s m. Qualitat i ve re s earch , therefore , is a gene r a l
ca tegor y t o f a cili t a t e the discuss ion of i mpleme nt a t ion t hat
t r a ns ce n d s a part i cular pa r adigm (Gree n and Ch a ndler, 19 9 01 .
Quantita t i ve res earche r s acknow l edge t he pr e sence of
i n d iv i du a l fluc t uations i n h uman be haviour , but they also believe
t here a r e gene ral l aw s t ha t ho l d across i ndividual s . Qua n t itative
researchers are lik.e l y to study a popu l a t io n or s a mp le of people,
rat her than a few i nd ividua l s (Bo r g and Gall , 1989).
Qualitative r e s e ar che r s are more l i ke l y to s tudy the
i nd i vi du a l case . Each i nd i vi du a l , each s ch ool, each culture i s
li kely t o have an idi osyncratic se t o f va l u es , feelings, and
be l iefs t ha t c an onl y be di scovered through i n t ens i v e , i n t e r ac t i ve
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s tudy of that i nd i v i dua l, sc hool and c ul ture (Bo r g and Gall, 1969)
Hopkins (1976 ) makes a distinc t ion between quali tative and
qua ntita t ive research . Qualitative researc h i s based on describi ng
a n obs ervat i on on a nonn u merica l scale . Quant itative research is
bas ed on describing an observation o n a nu merica l scale . Wie rsma
(1991) states t h at quanti ta t ive research rel i es heavily on
statistical r esults represented with numbe rs wh ile qualita t i ve
research rel ies heavily on narrative descript ion . Qualita t ive
r ese a rch i s done f o r th e purpos e of under s tanding social ph enomena.
Quant itative re search is done to de te rmine relationshi ps, effects
and causes.
F irestone (1 9 93) says tha t qual itat i ve meth ods ar e use ful for
u nder s t andi n g t he perspectives o f s t u dent s . teachers , parents and
o thers , for clarifying processes t ha t take place i n classrooms and
schools, during program imp lementation, and i n other areas .
Taylor and Bogdan (1984) point ou t t hat in qualitat ive
methodol ogy t he researcher :
a . l o oks at se t tings and peop le holis tica l l y; people and
groups are not reduced t o variables .
2 . t r ies to understand p e opl e from t heir o wn f r a me of
reference , to experience r e a lit y as others experience it.
3 . and sus p e nds , or set s aside, his o r her own beliefs ,
perspectives, and predispositions .
Within this qualitative f r a mewo r k an emphasi s will be placed
on the phenomenological approach. According to Wi e r sma (1995) the
phenomeno logical approach emphas izes t hat t he mea n ing of reality
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is, i n essence , i n the " e yes a nd minds o f t he beholders, · the way
the i n divi d uals be i ng studied pe rceive t hei r e xper i e nces . In
ph enomenological research :
1 . p r i od assumptions about p henome non a re avoid ed .
2 . d ata collection pr o cedur es and ins t rument s , al t hough
h a v i ng some structur e, s hould have lIi n i mum i nfluence on
the phenomena under study .
3 . a n d the r e is an open n e s s t o alternative expl a nations of
t he phenomeno n , which ma y lea d to a l t e r n ativ e and
c hangin g conce p t s o f r eali ty .
A s Gre e n and Chand ler (1 9 90) s t a t ed i n their de fini tion of
q uali t at i ve r esea r c h, quali ta t ive r e s earch is a g ener a l t er m that
encomr-anaea a wide ra nge of paradigms . These paradigms may be eeen
i n iso l ation or co mbined with o t her para digms . In t he c ase of this
study t he phenomeno l ogica l pe rspect i ve will be combi n ed ..,i th an
e t hnog r a phi c appr oach. Ethnogr aphy i n vol v e s th e collec t ion of data
o n lIa n y v a riabl e s ove r an extended period of t ime , in a
natura l istic setting . The term -na t ural i s t i c s et t i ng " re fers to
the fact t h at the variab l es be ing i n vest i g a t ed a r e s t u died where
t hey actual l y occur, no t i n a laboratory or under a contro lled
e nvi ron ment (Gay, 1 987) .
The uni t of o bservat i on i n a n e thnograp hi c s tudy i n educa t ion
i s t yp i c ally a class r oom or eve rr a school . The ethnogr a phe r works
induct i v el y b y observing many aspe c t s of t h e l ea r n i ng environment
a nd at t e mpt i n g to i denti f y fa c t ors associa t ed wi th ef fective and
i n ef fece.ive enviro n ment s (Gay, 1 987 ) .
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Research design in qu alitative research , when applied i n a
specif ic s tudy; is less structured and generally co ns idered to b e
more flexL b le than research design in quantit a t i ve research. This
has not hing to with whethe r designs are good or bad, or whet he r
some are b etter t han others . Research designs diffe r because of
the contex::t, purpose, and n a t ure of the research (Wi e r sma , 19951.
To qualit at ive researchers, what i s to be l ear n ed does not
i nv a riabl y necess i tate a particular stUdy des ign i nvo l vi ng t heor y.
hypothesis, or generalization. I t necessitates a j u dgeme n t th at
l ea d s the m to decide what research designs they should frame to
produce o ne o r more i magi n ed and , as yet, un imagined o utcomes
(Pe s hk in . 1993).
When bein g introduced to re s e arch metho ds t he r e is a s trong
tendency t o focus on techniques a nd p rocedu res fo r get t ing t h e
research d o ne . This is fine, but it i s i mpor tant to real ize that
qua l i t at i v e research is IllOr e than techniques, i t i s an approach to
research whi ch has somewha t different underp innin g s than
quantitative researc h (Wie r s ma, 1995) .
According to Ria t ( ~ 9 77) , wi th qualitat ive resear ch t he
researche r is e n cour a g ed to get c l ose t o the da ta, to dev elop a n
emphatic u n d er s t anding of t he obse rved, to be a ble to i nterpret a n d
desc r ibe t.he c onstruc tions of rea lity as see n b y the subjects, a nd
t o be able t o art tcutace a n in ter-subjectivity wi t h regard t o
phenomenon be i ng studied. Rist goes on t o sa y t hat i t is f r om a n
i nt e r pr et a t i cn of the world throug h the p e rs pect i ve of the sub j ec ts
t hat real i ty, me ani ng , and behaviour a re analyzed.
rs
The r e are a vari e t y of data gat he r i ng techniques t ha t can be
used : intervi ews ; questionnai r es ; surv eys ; part icipant and
no n part ic i pa nt observa tion; a nd case stud i es . 'I'he qual itative
na t u re o f t he information sough t ma kes it necessa ry to us e open -
fo rm que stions. Most re s earchers employ interviews rather t h an
question n a i re s t o gathe r qualitative dace IBo r g and Gall . 19891 .
Becaus e o f the l ong travel ling d i stance t o the eleven schools , i n
t h i s s t udy , and t he limi ted budget of the au thor , a "que e t Lo nna dr'e "
approach was used. Si nce a q uest i on wa s not aske d , the
"qu e e t.Lcn rra i re" has t aken t he form of an open - end ed res pon s e
s t a t ement .
The open- e nded response s tat e ment does not inf l ue nce the
teac hers' pe r ceptions by i ncluding pri or assumptions. The
participa n t s can f reely ex press t h e i r v iews an d beliefs . Th is
open-ende d n es s may also l e ad t o alternat ive explanations as to why
t he se sma l l ru r a l sc hools a c hieve well on t he crBS .
Eisne r (1 99 1) de ve lops a n analogy compari ng tea ch e r s wi th winc
con noiss e u r s . The wi ne co nn oisse ur has develop e d a d iscerning
t a s te for wi ne and can di s t i ngu i s h among the va rious ingredi e nts
and can comment , with a certain s ense of expertise , o n t he quality
of the wi n e . The purpose o f t h i s thesis is t o fi nd ou t what
i ngre di en t s make these eleven s cho ol s so su ccessfu l on t h e CTBS .
It seems approp r i a t e then, to seek t he views o f t he -conno f aseura "
of e ducat ion i n these eleven s choo l s. Wiersma (1 995) po i n t s out
t ha t i t is the perceptions o f t hose be ing studie d that are
impor t ant . and t o the ex tent possib le t hese pe rcep t ion s a r e t o be
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captured in o rder to obtain an accura te measure of reality .
Based on Canadian Te s t s of Basic skil ls t e s t scores, eleven
(on l y ten we r e used ) schools were selected f or this study .
Quanti tative data shows that t he s e eleven schools consistent ly
scor e d at or above the prov i ncial mean for CTBS test scores . The
data , however , doe s no t r e ve a l why these echoo Lc a r e successful.
These e l e ve n schools a re loca ted throughout the island of
Newfoundland coming f r om eight different school boards and from
three of the ma i n religious deno mi national systems in Ne wf oun d l a nd
- the Roman Ca t hol i c , t he Consolidate d , a nd the Pe nt ec os ta l schoo l
boar d s . Qua n tita tive analysis en ables us to pos e the qu estion : why
a re they s uccessful? But t he answer cannot be derived from
qu anti tative analysis. A. qualitat ive approach may answ r.r t he
question since ea ch individual , school and community is likely to
have a n idiosyncratic set of values , fee l ing8 a nd beliefs . I t is
through qualitative enqu i ry, the i n t e l lig ent apprehension of th e
quali tative world, t hat we make se:nse lEi s ne r, 1991} .
Identification of Scbo o l s for :Inclusion in t be Study
In May, 199 4 Dr . 'Leno r a Fag an, Director of Evalua tion,
Res ea r ch and Planning of t he Newfoundland and La b rador Departm en t
o f Ed ucation was ap proached. At that time t he aut ho r of t his
thesis aske d Dr. Fagan fo r information concerning s mall rural
s c hoo l s and achi ev e men t (Appe ndix AJ . A. r eview of the l iteratur e,
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read by the author indicated that based on raw standardized test
scores large urban schools achieved higher resul ts t han di d small
rural schools. This question was the n posed to Dr. Fagan : Are
t he r e some smal l rural schoo ls whic h do not follow the norm and
actually a c hi e v e "hi g her t han average " scores on s tandardized
tests .
Dr. Fagan f e l t th is wa s a us eful ques t i on and a r r ang e ment s
were made f or t he a u tho r to ga i n access to the Department's
da t a baee to in ves tiga t e thi s qu estion.
Dr, Fagan i n t roduced the au thor t o Mr. Kerry Pope . Measurement
Analyst wi t h t he Newf o u ndl and and Labrador Educational Ind icators
Project. Mr. Pope ou tlined the va rious f unct i o ns of the database
retrieval syste m wi t h t he Depart ment o f ed u cat i o n . He also
discussed t he keywords th a t coul d be u s ed to ass i st in a data
sea rch .
s ince t he f ocus of this study is o n smal l ru r a l ecbc c te i n
Newf ound lan d and Labrad or "higher than average" was defined as -
sma l l rural Newfo und land schools t hat score d at or abo ve the
provi ncial mean on the c anadian Tes t of Bas ic Skills in 199 3 . Mr .
Po~e ente red sev eral v ariabl es into t he Department 's comp uter -
smal l, rural, CTBS score s at or abo ve the pro vincia l aver age . Mr.
Pope was able to re trieve t h e dat a bas e d on c omposite sco r e s fo r
t he CTBS.
The database produced a list of s mall rural s c hools t hat
ra nk ed at or above t he p rov i n cial average o n CTBS scores . Th e data
for ~ 993 showed that 4 6 small r ural schools ra n k ed at o r above the
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p rovinc i a l avera ge f or cras scores . This lis t. was mu ch l a r g e r tha n
aneic1pa 1;.ed.
Mr . Pope t hen g e ne r at e d a L d e t; o f sma ll rural schools t hat
s cored a t or a bove t he provincial a ve r a g e fo r CTBS scores f o r each
year from HB S t o 1 9 92 . Th e data s howed t hat. t he r e were a nywhere
f o m 31 t o 46 schools Bcoring at o r above the pr o v i ncial average
for CTBS s core s for each y e ar from 1988 t o 1 993 (t h e 1993 I1s t wa s
r e t ri eved pre v i o us ly) .
The data on the CTBS ecoz-e e of t he s e lecte d s mall rural
school s was ana lyzed . First , t he top ten schoo1e o n ea ch l is t , f o).-
e a c h ye ar f rom 198 8 to 19 93, we r e cr os s - r e f e re nce d to se e if any
schools scored i n t he to p t e n regu l arly . onl y t wo s chools appea r e d
mo re tha n t wi c e ove r t he six yea r perio d . The t op twent y s chools
f r om ea c h list were t hen cros s - r e fe r e nced . Onl y four s choo l s
a ppeared in the to p twent y more t h a n three times from 1988 to 1993 .
All schools on ea ch list we r e c ross-re feren ced i n totality . By
cross-re f e re nc i ng e a c h school o n each lis t ove r t he s i x yea r
p eri od, t h i rteen schools consiste n tly (a ppea red on lists thr ee o r
more t i me s ) s core d a t or above t he p r ovi nc i al ave rage o n C'I'BS
scores fro m 19S 8 to 1 993 .
· Co n s i s t e n t l y" was d efined as s c o r i ng at o r above t he
pro vinc ial era s average t hree or more t i mes ove r t he period 1988 t o
1 99 3 for s eve r a l reasons . Only one sch o ol sco red at or above the
pro vi nc ial crBS ave rage s i x t imes out o f six . The r esearch base
wa s broa d ene d t o i nc l u de at least ten sch oo ls . The decis ion t o use
t h ree as the cut o ff mar k was not made arbitra r ily . Seve ral
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schools i n the study are strictly elementary schools . In 1 98 9 and
1992 grade eight students wrote the eTBS tests. Since elementary
schools only teach students up to Grade VI, elementary schools
would not appear in the Department of Education's databanks in 1989
or in 1992. As you will see in Chapter IV, these elementary
schools in this study scored at or above the provincial average,
three ou t of four times over the six year period from 1988 to 1993.
As well, some small schools may not have had any students in the
particular grade writing the eTBS tests in a particular year.
Also, it is reasonable to assume that a school may score poorly
from time to time on the CTBS tests for any number of reasons .
Mr . Pope retrieved statistical school profiles on twelve of
t he thirteen schools from the Department's databanks. The computer
was unable to output one of the school profiles. Mr. Pope
suggested that the school may either be closed or amalgamated thus
causing a change in the retrieval code for that particular school .
After reviewing the twelve schools one school was dropped from
the study. The school dropped was a Grade IV to XII school from
1988 to 1989. In 1990 it was changed to an all grade school until
1993 when it was again changed, this time to a Graded VII to IX.
The s e changes i n grade structure may have produced unforseen
complications in this study so it was dropped. The remaining
eleven schools were contacted to participate in the study. Ten of
the eleven schools responded to the response-statement. This
thesis, then, is based on the data collected :':rom ten schools.
The respective school boards of the eleven schools were
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contacted t o gain permission to administer a survey t o the
principals and teachers of the eleven schools in q uest ion (Appendix
B) . Permission wa s granted by each of the respec tive s c hoo l
boards.
Data Collection
The purpose of t hi s study was to determine teachers' a nd
administrators ' perceptions as to why their sma ll r ural schools
consistently perform we l l on t he CTBS. As po inted ou t earlier the
best means for retrieving this informat ion is through qualitative
inquiry .
One of the tenets of qualitative research is tha t it uete
aside t he researcher's own biases and assumptions (Aa r on and
others . 1993) . The quali tative researcher partakes in a stud y not
knowing what t he outcome will be . A s tructured qu estionnaire then,
wo u l d serve no purpose in thi s qualitative study. The beat mea ns
to this end then i s a n open- e nd ed "questionnaire".
Wiersma (1995 ) p oints out that qualitative methodology is less
structured a nd more flexible tha n quantitative methodology. wi t h
such leeway i n qu a litative research, the author is extending t hi s
flexible liberty i n the design of the "quest i o nn a i re " . I t wi ll be
i n the f orm of a r esponse stateme nt.
Consistently s coring we ll on t he eT BS is considered a sign of
success by the Provincia l Department of Education. The author has
taken t he nepa xtment ' s view at face value an d has i nc o r po r a ted this
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a s sumpt i on in the r es pons e stat e ment to be comp leted by t he
teachers of the respec t ive sma ll ru ra l schools. The response
statement was presen t ed in an open-ended form in the f irs t p erson .
I believe the followi ng schoo l a nd / o r communi t y f a c t o r s
have contributed to the success of our school:
By giving no guidelines 1 hoped t o get hone s t, pe r s on a l
responses from the teachers, ma yb e even responses that woul d no t
have occurred to me and woul d have been e xcluded in a guided
response quest ionnaire.
Col l e c t i on o f Data
The data collecting method of choice f or participan ts'
perceptions was a n open-ended questionnaire . The d istances betwe en
each school an d the dist a nces o f e ach school from a t . J ohn ' s made
i t impossible t o c onduct personal inter v iews . As wel l t he
questionnaire ga ve the partic i pants time to t h ink a bout the i r
responses .
To make the response sta tement a little more i nv it i ng it was
limited to one i nc omp l e t e s tatement , to be completed by the
teacher . As we ll , Mr . Pope supplied a l i s t of the teachers' na mes
in the e l e ve n schools in t he study . Ea ch o f t he 90 lette r s an d
qu estionna ires was personal ized and sent t o t he each t e ac he r a nd
each admi n istra t or in the eleven schools in t he surve y (See
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Appen dix BI .
Of the 90 surveys sent ou t to the teachers of the e leven
schools 40 individual s u rve y s were ret urned from nine schools . One
school fe lt t he study was very imp o r t a n t and he ld a s t a ff meeting
t o discuss why they felt t he ir s c ho o l wa s successfu l . The
principal o f this school sent ba ck one survey representing the
views of the five teachers on staf f . By com bining t he group
respo nse wi th the f o r t y individu a l r e s po ns e s t he re was a r e tu r n
r a t e of 50 \" from ten of the eleven s c hools. Fu rthe r efforts to
ob tain answered questionnaires f r om t he e leve nt h school we r e
unsu cces s f u l .
Othe r Doc umentary Sou rce s
Qua li t ative research may als o be s upplemented wi t h other
documents a nd a r c h i val materials (Aa r o n a nd others , 1 9 93; Wolcott ,
1992; and Ei sner, 1991). This t hes i s uses tw o o ther main sources
t o ad d background to the teachers ' perc e p t ions. 'rneee two sou r ces
are the 1 991 Ca na dian Census and Sc hool Profi l e s f rom t he
Newf o u nd l a nd an d Lab rador I nd i c a t o r ' s Project.
The Canadian cens us presents da ta on the eccLo-ecc no mi c s tatus
of communities , lit eracy ra t e s and other de mogra ph ic i nf o r ma tio n.
The I n dicator's Proje ct provides data o n s c hool demographics,
achieveme n t score s and que stion na i re respons e s o n each scho o l i n
Newfoundland and Lab r a do r (S e e Appe nd ix C) .
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DAt a Analysis
Upon receipt of t he qu estionnaires from the s chools, the data
cross-referenced to find common themes as we l l as unique
characterist ics of the schools.
This information was then incorporated with the documentary
evidence to develop school/community profiles for each
school/community. These individual profiles were then cross-
referenced to find common themes and de velop a single profile o f a
successfu l small rural school.
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Ch ap t er 3 • Revi ew of the Li te rature
Introduct ion
The purpose of this chapter is to investigate studies and
wri tings whi c h have focu sed on issues r e l a t i ng t o small rural
schools a nd ac h i eve me n t . Al though the amount of l i t erature on
small schools haa been increasing over recent y ears t here is no ne
focusing on teachers ' pe rceptions o f why t hey t.h Lnk thei r small
r ural schools consistently achieve above average scores on
standardized tests. 'rhe literature, however, does refer to views
on sma ll rural schools and success, and smal l rural schools and
achievement .
As we l l, achievement an d success ha ve be en linke d. Re fere nce
wi ll be made t o characteristics e s s e n t i a l t o successfu l s ma l l rural
schools. Some o f these cha r ac teris t ics may be similar to t he
contribut ing factors perceived by t he teachers i n this study.
Throughout this review o f the literature reference wi ll a l s o
b e made to mul t i-gr ade s chools, rural schools, a nd s mal l schools.
S i nce mos t s mall schoo ls and mul ti -gr ade schools are loca ted i n
rural a rea s their s uccess, or l ack t hereof. is relev a nt to thi s
study .
ae
l. c hievement
The perception o f society . in general , is that l a r ge r urban
schools are bette r t han smaller r ur a l schools . This cla im has some
stat istical backing but, i n ma ny cases the perception is based upon
t hi ng s t hat sma l ler schools cannot provide (Ga lton & Patrick,
1 9 9 0) .
Galton and Pa trick (19 9 0 ) po int out three ma i n groups o f
cr i t i c i s ms of small schools . The first group of criticisms asserts
t hat sma ll s c hool s are unable to provide e nough teaching staff to
provide the necessary range, depth and balance of curriculum as
larger schools. As a result the performance of children i n small
schools wil l be lower than the performance o f children i n larger
schools. These problems may be c ompo unded b y t h e t ea c h i ng
d if fi cu l t i e s assoc iated wi t h various ag e levels and ability levels
within a particular class . As we ll small schools fi nd it difficult
to o f f e r t eache r in-service. This reduces the opportunity for
teacher promotions to larger schools . The s e teachers then rem ain
in the same small school receiving no new training or new ideas ,
resul ting in t he s tagna tion o f the schoo l .
The second group of c riticisms fo cus on the economic viabili ty
of sma ll schools. It is un e c onomi c to provide f a c i li t i es for
mu s i c , ph ys ical e ducat ion , drama and othe r sp e cial t y area s f or
s mall numbers of students to use only p a rt of t he time . For t he
s ame cost t he faci lity could be built i n a large r school t o
a ccommod a t e hundreds of stude nts continuously . Many critics of
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smal l schools argue that it i s cheaper t o bus the s t ude nt s f r om the
out lyi ng areas t o the l arger s chool .
Th e thi rd g roup of c r i t i ci sms sees t he sma l l school as
soc i a l l y limiting . in tha t, there is a na r row mix o f childr e n and
fewer oppo r t un i tie s for students t o engage i n extra-curricula r
activ ities.
There a re those i n rural areas who would s t i l l opt f o r small
s chools even i f larger schools were readily av aila b l e . In othe r
r ura l areas, howeve r, the teachers, the stUdents , and t he co mmunity
have bought t he con s o l ida t i on mes s age : sm3l l is ba c kward , small is
poor, small is de c repi t (Dun ne , 1977).
Dunne (1977 ) says this l e ads t o a self -fulf illing prophecy .
Once everyone in the rural c ommu nity perceives tha t s mall schoo ls
are inadequate, it do es no t take them l ong to be come s o . Pare nt s
c ome to believe t ha t t hei r children are -missing t oo much e , an d
t hey communica t e tha t f eel i ng t o t he i r children . Bright young
teachers, eme rging from training programs where t he y have been
t a ug ht t.ha t larger schoo ls are superi or, wil l s e e k employment i n
b ig schools, leaving those who could no t - do better- t o s taf f the
sma l l e r schools .
Many educato rs, s ta te board of ed ucation members, leg i sla t o r s ,
and t he general pub l i c bel i ev e t ha t students from s mal l er a nd r ura l
s chools recei ve an i n f er i o r educat i on from that o f stud e nts i n
suburba n or urban s chools (Eding ton a nd Koehler, 1987 ) .
There ha s been s ome empi rica l evidence to suppo r t th is
perception . Downey (1980 ) r eport ed that in a Kans as study , ACT
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(The high s chool profile report f o r small , midd l e, and large
schools) scores for rural s tudents were two points lo....er than urban
stude nt s in each category o f t he Acr . The categories on the ACT
i n c l ud e : mat h , Englis h , na tura l science and socia l studies. An
exam i nation of s tudent performance in Hawaii pub lic schools foun d
s ubstan d a r d ac hieve ment t o be a pattern in rural areas (Mc Cleery,
1979) . Res earch on achievement in socia l s tudies fo r 13 year a Ids
po inted out t hat rural studen t s did we l l on ob jec tive tests
focusing on skil l s. bu t not as well on obj ect ive t ests focus i ng on
factual learning (Ea ston and El l e r b ruch , 19 85 ) .
NNo mat t e r wha t te s ting system or assessment programs are
employe d, researchers hav e f ou nd t ha t ru ral scho o l childr e n
co nsis tent l y r a nk l ower tha n the ir met ropolitan counterpart s "
(She r. 1977 a . p . 4 ) . Ac cording to t he National As sess men t o f
Educational Pr og r e s s (197 4 1, rur al ch ildren scored s ign i fi c antly
low er tha n t he U. S . av erage in almost every s ubject a r e a (s be r ,
1977a l .
According to Edington a nd Martella r o (198 4 ) the ge neral
cons en sus on t he pa rt o f education professionals was that
c on s olida tion was the pa nacea f or almost all t he rura l a nd sma ll
schoo l s ' problems . The public was t old t ha t t h e ve ry s mall schools
were not cost effect i ve and co ul d no t provide qu a lity educat ion f o r
thei r children ; howev er, c ons olid a t i o n of t he s malle r schools and
d i st ricts co uld overcome both the cost and qu al ity aspect s a nd
prov i de a bette r educat i on 1;'1" al l ch i l dren . Because o f th i s
pe r cept ion o f s ma ll schoo l s, ma ny s tates in the Uni t e d St a tes
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elected to consolidate the smaller schools a nd dis tricts whenever
possible.
In the 19 70' e the view o f ~bigger is better" began to lose
steam but many e ducators st il l doub t ed that small schools could
academical ly prepare s tudents as we l l as larger schools. Eve n
after no relationship between school size and quality wa s found,
the Wa s h i ng t on State Temporary Special Lev y Study Commiss ion
concluded that " . . . it is generally agreed that ve r y smal l schools
cannot compete favourably with larger schools" (He s s and others,
1978; in Edington and Ma r t e lla r o , 1984).
Edington and Mar tellaro (1984) conducted a study to determine
whethe r a re lationship could be found between school size and
academic achievement. Academi c achievement was measured by using
a school averag e total scale score on t he Comprehensi ve Tests of
Ba s i c Skills. (This CTBS is not to be confused wi t h t he Can adian
Tests of Basic Skills). The s ampl e for t his study wa s limited to
grade!'! five, eight. a nd eleven in New Mex i co pubk Lc schools from
19 78 to 1981. Two major questions were examined: i s t here a
rela tionship between sc hool enrollment size and student
achievement? and is there a r el a t i onsh i p betwee n school enrollment
size a nd studen t achieve men t when corrections have been made for
certain ot her predictors of ao hd e vemerit ?
Edington and Martellaro concluded f r om thei r study that t here
wa s no reason to be lieve that s choo l e nrollment size is re lated t o
ac a demic a chievement . Th ey recommend that since ac a de mi c
a ch i ev eme n t does not seem to be re lated to s ch ool s ize . then
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f acto rs o ther t ha n ach i e vement shou l d be co ns idered whe n
conso lida t i on i s be i ng contempl ated .
Edington and Martellaro d i d f i nd, ho wever , t hat aca de mi c
achieve ment appe ar s t o be h igh l y relate d to ecctc-eccnonuc fac t o r s
and sec onda r ily r e l a t ed t o cu ltural or ethnic fa ctors .
Herriott (19B O) , i n Ed i ngton (19 8 0 1 , say s t ha t r ural
ind i vidu a l s i n comparison t o their urban co unterpa r t s , a re mor e
l i ke l y t o be class ified a~ f unct ional i llite rates , sco r-e l ower on
na t i on al assessmen t t e s t s , attend pu bl i c s c hoo l s t hat expe nd l e s s
for i nstr uc t i on , fir s t enroll in school at a n o lde r age , progre s s
through s chool more s lowl y , and complete fewer years of ec ncct .
Child ren i n ur ba n areas seem t o be exposed to formal s choo l ing
sooner t ha n c hildren i n rura l areas . Edi ngton (1 980 ) po i n t s out
that there ar e more v a rie d cu r r i cu lum opportuni t ies in u r ban a r eas
t ha n i n rural areas . The r e a r e fewer p r e s choo l fac i lit i es in non -
met ro politan r eg i ons of the u . s . than the r e a r e in metropolitan
regions. The f ollowi ng table lis t s t he percen t ag e of childre n
age d t h r ee t o f ive ye a rs o f a ge i n t he u .s . who a ttend schoo l o r
pr e s c hoo l tsner , J . and Ros en f e l d, S . , U 17 ) .
Table 3. 1 Childr e n Attend i ng School i n the U. S .
Ages " Me t r opo l i t a n " Non - Me t r opolit an
Sc hoo l s Schools
3 15.2\ 8 . 9 \
4 3 3 .n 18 . 5 \
5 73 .n 61.2 \
3 5 41.5\ 3 0 .2 \
3 1
Edington (1980 ) goes on to s a y that other educational programs
are geared more to urban areas . A prime example of this is t he
Sesame Street program produced for television .
The small staf fs at rura l schools lack the ve r s a t i l i t y and
flexibility that larger school staffs have . Only seven percent of
rural schools have a psychologist on staff, while seventy-six
percent of urban schools have a psyc hologist on staff. Al though
most schools have libraries, on ly 58 % of the rural schools have a
librarian whereas 98 % of all urban schools have librarianB
(Eding t on , 1980).
Although a disma l picture of small rural schools has been
painted over the years, more r e ce n t research and more sophisticated
research designs show that small r ur a l schools a r e j uat as "good H
as larger urban schools , if not better . In fact , over time when
factors such as socio-economic data ar e factored i nto the
achievement equation smal l rural schools are found t o be as good as
or better when it comes to achievement (Riggs, 1987; Sher, 1977;
McCracken and Sarcinas, 1991 ; Rec k, 19B7 ) .
The few studies available suggest that only trivia l
differences ex ist between the attainment leve l of pupils in l a rge
and small , and urban and r ura l schools; those wh i c h have be en found
invariably f avour small rural schools (Nash, 1980).
In a n Al bert a s tudy of grade twelve examinat ion resul ts the
percentage of stude nts, pa ssing de part mental examinations i n c reases
with the size of the school (Har r ison a nd Downey, 1 9 6 5 1 i n Ri ggs
(19B7) . It La not conclusive though. These resu l ts co uld be
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a t t ri buted to f a c t o r s other than size. Beckner and O' Nea l (1980)
i n Ri ggs (1987) list f at her ' s occupation , fam ily a ttitudes, or
socio-economic sta tus as possible f actors .
Huang an d Howley (1991) studied the e f f e c t of s mall scal e
schooling on low socio-econom ic s t atus students in Alask a . The
s tudy showed that disadvan t aged students t e nd to do better i n smal l
schools than i n larger schools. The small school p r ov i de s a
set ting fo r instructionally e ffective contact. Small s ch ools
reduce the ne gative influences o f low soc.Lo-economi.c s t atus on
student a c h i e v emen t . Hua ng an~ Howley also point out t ha t
achievement l evels a re higher in large s chools b u t disadvantaged
students tend to do better in small schools .
In many studies, small r ur a l schools a pp e a r to be inferior to
larger urban schools ba s ed on their "limited" definition o f
e ch I e vea.e n t; . Usu ally, their definition is based on standardized
test scores. Other stud i e s use a broa der de fin i tion .
Horn (1991 ) studied s mal l schoo ls in r u r al a reas o f Kansas .
He determined school effectiveness by stude nts'
standardi ze d tests, attainme n t of college s c ho lars hips , pe rcentage
of students a t t e nd i ng pos t- s e conda r y e du ca t i on a l institution s, and
part icipation in extra- c ur r i c ular activities . In his definition o f
ach i e veme nt h e al s o i nc lud ed de velopme nt o f higher-order thinking
skills , s o c ial i zation , de ve lopment o f good wo r k ethi c s , and
preparation of students for good c i ti zen s hip . He f ound t ha t in
s mall school s in Kansas : students participate d widely in extra-
c ur riculars; over seventy perc en t o f student s i nt e nd ed to pu rsue
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post -secondary education ; over seventy percent of students repo rted
receiving g r ad e s of A or B, with only 1. 4% gt!tting 0 or F ; over
eighty percent of ad ult r espondents believed e xtra-curricular
activi ties to be important; all groups questioned perceived that
quality indicators were p resent in t heir schools ; a nd that those
schools had a very low drop-out rate. Questionnaires we r e
circulated to h i g h school and junior high school students,
teachers . building administrators. district super intendents. school
board members, a n d adult commun ity members . He concluded by
stating that "students in small/rural schools performed above the
state average on all areas of the Kansas competency test, and
students pursue post -secondary education at a rate h i ghe r than the
av e rage for the state " (p.2S) . He also s tated that there is no
evidence to indicate t ha t those schools a r e doing an inferior job ,
and evidence points out that they are doing a much better job than
ave r age .
Advan t a ge s of Small Rura l Sc hool s
The perception of small r ural schools being i nferior t o l a rge r
ur ba n sc hools still exi s t s i n ma ny pe oples' minds today . Many
studies conducted over pas t fe w y ea rs , however, refute any cla ims
of ac ademic superiori ty o f larg e r urban s chools. In fact . many
wr iters have ope nly expre s s e d the virtues of sma ll r ur a l s chool s .
Some o f these ad vantages wi ll be summarized he re bec ause t hey
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r-e f Iect; some of t he responses and views of the teachers in thi s
study .
Some of Ame rica's greate s t intel lec t ual s - J efferson, Tho r eau,
and Emerson • wrote about the nationa l importance of a hea lthy
r-ur-al, society . For them, the urban world was no t h i ng but a place
of pu r p o s e l e s s nois e , com motion and fil th (Shi, 1 9 85 in Theobald,
19921. only i n the countrys ide could the b e s t qu alities of
humankind flourish.
Amon g the very diverse r ural s ystems a re man y rural schools
t h a t compare f avourably in terms of educational quality wi th their
larger and wealthier urban and suburban counterparts . The broad
statistics mas k these successes and t end to divert r esearchers away
from studying the c haract e r istics of outstanding s ma l l schools.
Much of wha t is unique abou t rural schools and rural school
d ist ricts defies quanti t ative an a l y s i s o r statistical descript ion
(Sher, 1977a) ,
Rural school d istrict s p rovide a sense of c ommu n i ty tha t is
usually missing in urban d is t r i c t s . The t e a ching s t a f f usually has
more op portunity t o e xe r c i s e leadership, a nd a d mi nistrators are
more visible. Ev i d e n c e indicates that students in smal l rural
schools score better on standar dized tests . Student part icipat i on
i n e xtra-curricular a c t ivi t i e s , student s a tis f action, and
attendance was higher in sma lle r schools (Grif fe n, Richardson, and
Lane; 1994l.
Dur',;1o,; (1977) stated t h a t a amili l s c hool i s muc h e a s ier to
administer than a larger sch oo l. I t is al s o muc h eas i er for t h e
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entire community t o g e t i nv o l ve d with the o pera t i on of the school .
Renihan and Renihan (1991) also pointed out the ease with which the
community can get i n vo l ve d with smaller schools . Beckner and
O'N e a l (1980) contended that small schools h a ve: closer relat i ons
be t ....een faculty and administration; less red tape ;
part i cipation i n de c is i o n ma k i ng by teachers and studen tf' ; eas i e r
change processes; close r par-e nt e t eache a- r elations ; and more
pa r ental invo lvement in t he school . Levin a nd Marshall (1980)
contended t ha t smal l schools hav e more sense of community, c loser
re lat ionsh i p s b e tw e en stude nts and t e a c he r s , gre a t e r student
pa r ti c i pa t ion i n ext ra -curricula rs , l ess discipline p r ob l e ms. an d
more human contact . Sher and Tompkins (19 77 ) stated tha t small
schools pro v i d e such advantages as , " l oc a l co ntrol; close relat ions
a mong professionals, parents, at.udente , a nd community ; and the
opportunity for many mor e s tudents to part icipate i n school
act ivities a t a more meaningful level - Cp. S7) . Brimm and Hanson
(1980 ) agreed with that list of advantages of the sma ll school . I t
seems reasonable that those condi t i o n s would exist in s mal l
s c ho ols , with smaller numbers of teachers and stud ents. Close r
relationships and ease of communications should f a c i li t a t e a
closer, more f a mily · o r i e nt e d atmosphere . Such a n atmos p he re s hould
be good fo r the overa l l deve lopme nt o f students (Vi n c e nt, 19 94 ) .
Miller (1 99 1) s a ys there are many advant a ges t o mult i -g ra de
schools. Th e r e is ind i v idualized inst r uc tion , tutor i a l s by older
students, and a g rea ter op port u nity for tea c hers to b e i nno va tive .
Kearney's (19 94) r e v i e w of the l i t e r a t ure shows many
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adv an t age s o f a smal l r ura l school. Small rura l s chools :
1. have greater stude nt p a rticipation in ext r a - cu r r i cul ar
activities
2. have more interaction and cooperat ion among s tudents,
t e ac he r s , ad minist rator s, paren t s and c ommunities
3 . have less r e d tape and a re more in tune wi t h co mmuni ty
4. t ypically a c h i eve at higher leve ls t h an counterpa rts in
l a r ge schools
5 . boost achievement of at -risk s tudents
6 . have practiced new e duc a t i on re fo rm measures: low
student/te ache r r atios; cooperative l e arn i ng methods ;
student centered instructional met hods ; cross age g rouping;
non -graded classes
7 . s how t eacher and student morale as being higher , teacher
s tress as being l owe r
fl. place a greate r emphasi s on t he "basics "
9. act as co mmunity a nd eervIce centers
Pos i t ive s choo l e nvi ronment is a major contri butor t o student
success (Conrath, 1986) in (Gr iffin, Richardson , an d Lane ; 1994) .
Griffin , Ri chardson , and Lan e (1994 ) f ound , i n their study of a t-
risk youths' percept i ons of t heir ed ucationa l en vironments, tha t
students desire a no n -threatening schoo l envi ronment. Thi s can be
e ffe c t ively promoted by mos t rural high schools (Griffin,
Richardson, and Lane; 19 94).
Mr- .k an d Haller (1986) de s cri be many at tri butes of smal l r ural
"
schools. Sma ll rural ecnccre are t he foca l points of c otlVlluni t y
activi ty and p ride . Small rural schoo l s are usually d e vo i d of
discipl ine problems . Students in small rural schools l earn the
basics just as well as students in larger u rban s chools and ma ny
times even better than ave r age. There are far greater
opportuni ties to develop l eadershi p potent ial and non - academi c
skills in sma ll rural schools than in larger urban schools.
Ba rker (1987) points out many contributions of t he small
school, moat o f whi c h are locate d i n rural a r e a s . The small school
is cred i t ed with t he ori g inat i o n of man y pre s ent day educat i on a l
techniq ues, s trat egies , a nd l ea rni ng ap proaches. The list
includes: t he no n·graded c lassroom , ind i vi dual ized instruc tion, low
s tudent-teacher ra tio. crcee-age group ing , peer tutoring , us i ng t he
community a s a resource, mainstre aming, and emphas i zing the basics.
Reck 11987) adds to the list of advantages of smal l schools .
He cla ims t h e r e is much more commun ity e vp por t; than i n larger
schools in larger c e nt e r s . The school setting is more relaxed and
personalized . Students of diffe rent a ges can associate with each
other wi thout seeming out of place .
Des pi te t he advantages of smal l r ur a l schools, consolida t i o n
of man y sma l l schools con tinues i n ma ny regions of Nor t h America
today. Many Eur opean cou n t r i e s, howev er, hav e e nd ed or r eve r s ed
t his t r end. In I r eland, the gov e rnmen t is no w committed to
ma intain small co untry s c hoo l s and i n Norway a nd F i nland se ve ra l
s c hoo ls closed in the 1960 ' s have been reopened (Nel se n . 1985).
New Zealand has a lso re versed i t s policy o f consolida ting
"
ru ral primary schools . In these co unt r ies it has been realized
t hat the edu cational benefits of larger s ch ools are illusory a nd
t hat the policy hils c a u s ed r eal hardship t.o individua l s and act ual
da mage t o the viability an d s t ruc t ure o f rural c ommun i ties (Nash ,
19 8 0) .
Kea rney (1 994) po ints out that t he dollar sa ving o n
co nsolida t i on is not always t here . Transportat i on costs can be
s ignifica ntly higher than anticipated when consol idat ion is
complete. Bussing reduces e xtra-curricul ar participation by bus
stude nts and reduces paren tal invol vement i n sch ool. The s e
oppo r t un i t y cos t s coupled wi th i ncre a s ed transportation costs
grea t ly reduces any savings f r om conso.'. i dation (Hallanan , 1 992 in
Kearney . 1 994 ) .
The adv antages and disadvantages of s mall rural schools
de pen ds o n one 's pc d.r. t; of v i e w. Many of t he advantages of ru ra l
schools a re qual itative c h a r act e r istics t hat are d i f fi c ul t t o
a na lyze such as "eenae of commund.t rye, The ll\lant i t a t ive aspect s of
sma l l ru r a l schools seems t o be lac king . They do no t have: large
c l ass s izes, wide s e l e c tion o f co urses , many specialized teachers
o r as much red tape as l a rg e urban schools .
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Chapt er 4 - Pr ofiles
In t rod uction
The purpose of this chapter is to compile profiles of each
school in the study. The profiles are created from data collected
from three sources . The community data has been extracted from
Canadian Census statistics compiled in 1991. The school
information has been renr f eved from the databanks of t h e Department
of Education . The information on teachers' perceptions was
received from response-statements completed by the teachers from
the ten sc:hools in question.
The names of the communities and schools have been disguised
to protect t he anonymity of the students, staff, and schools.
Census data for three of the communities was either incomplete
or non-existent. Income levels for Tickle Cove a nd Wilson's Brook
are not a c c es s i ble to the public. Since their populations are
below 250. access to this i nf o r ma t i o n may disclose the identit ies
of fami lies in the respect ive communities .
Deep .shallow Bay poses a different problem. The community is
considered to be an unincorporated census district. This means the
c ensus boundaries are undefined a nd the demographic data ia
consolidated with that of a another district. This seems only
fitting considering the topic of this thesis .
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Say. i de Al l Grade. Swmnerville
SumDlervi.l1e
S UlMIerville is made up of 46 5 English speaking Protestants
living i n 1 40 households. Te n peo ple i n Summerville have F rench
origins wh ile the rest. of th e community come f rom Br i t i s h
backg rounds.
The adult population (o v er age 15) of Su mmervi l le i s 375.
These adul t s have ac hieve d various l evels of educ at ion. One
hun dred s i x t y of the s e adu lts h a ve l e s s than a g r ade n ine leve l of
educa t io n . This is roughly 4 1\ of the adu lt popu l a tion . One
h undr e d fo r t y people had reac h ed hi gh sc hool but did not gr a dua te.
Fif ty adu l t s in S ummer v i lle have a hi gh school d i pl oma as their
h ighest leve l o f educationa l attainment. Twenty-f ive a d ul t s
pursued post-secondary studies . Ten r e s i dent s received
certificates from institut io ns other t ha n a trades college or a
un iversity . The r ema. i n i n g fifteen a dul t s attended un iversity and
have gradua t ed with e ither a certifica te o r a degree .
Sunvnerville's labour force is made up of 1 60 ma l es and 60
females . 57 . 6t o f t he male labour f o r ce i s unemployed while 33. 3t
of t he fema le l abour force i s unemp l oyed . Thi s br i ngs t he o verall
unemp loyme n t r a t e o f Summervi l l e t o 52 .2%.
The e mp lo ye d and unemployed l abou r force i s spread over
severa l ind u s tries . One hundred ten people are inv ol ved i n p r i mary
indus tri es, 55 a re i nvol ved i n manu f acturing , 1.5 are in
cons t ructio n , 2S are i n trades and 1.0 are in ed ucation .
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Of the male labour force , 140 men work part-time earning
average income of $13,686. The average income of the 20 full~time
male workers is $21,940 annually. Women of Summerv ille are only
employed in the workforce on a part -time basis earning an average
salary of $5260 .
Viewing the household i n c ome s of the residents of Summervf L'l e ,
t he average annua l household income is $34 ,937 . More t han half of
the households earn more than $35 ,629.
Bays i de All Gr ad e
Bayside All Grade is with the same in tegrated school board as
Birchy Cove Academy in Wilson 's Brook. Bayside Al l Grade is K • 12
school with 79 students, 40 males and 39 females. The thirteen
grades are divided up among nine teachers .
The student population of Bayside All Grade has b een steadily
declining since 1986 when 1 26 students we r e in attendance . This
decline is expected to continue into the next century.
Looking at Table 4,1 one can see that Bayside All Grade has
scored above the provincia l and national means for CTBS composite
scores four out of the last six y e a r s (1988 - 1993). Bayside All
Grade scored h igher than its district's mean CTBS com posite scores
five out. of six years,
"
i d Allb1Ta e 4 , 1 CTBS Scores or Bays , ore e
Ye ar Grade Schoo l District Provi nce Canada
1988 6 80 50 4 5 50
1989 8 23 43 40 50
1990 4 70 35 4 3 5 0
1991 6 58 33 37 5 0
1 992 8 35 31 40 50
1993 4 59 J9 4 3 50
On t he Grade six Element ary Sc ience Assessment Tes ts, aayetde
All Grade f ared well over t he three t es t. yea r s 1981, 1 9 90 , 1993.
I n 19B?, Bays i d e All Gra de scored a b o ve the prOVincial ave r a ge on
th e Earth sciences su bteat of t he Grade s i x Element ary Sc ience
Asse ssm ent Test . In 1 990, Baysi de All Grade scored abov e the
pr ovincial average on all Bub t es t s . In 1993, Bayside All Grade
scored l owe r t h a n the provincial a ver a g e on t he Life Sciences
subtest but beat t he pr ovincial aver a g e on the other t hr ee
subtests.
In June 1993 , the grade t h r ee s t uden t s of Ba ys ide All Grade
scored 88 . 4% on the Grade Th r e e Math Criterion Refe rence T e s t .
Thi s score surpass ed bo th t he d istric t 's and the p r ov i n c e ' S
ave rages o f 78. 7\ and 7 4 . ] \ respe c t i vely .
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T e a chers ' Pe r s pect i ves
Five o f t he seven teachers a t Bayside Al l Gra de responded t o
the response statement. The principal's views on why Bayside All
Grade is successful wi l l be presented fi r st . He fee ls the t e ache rs
are very d edicated and committed. As a principal he does n o t take
an a uthoritat ive leadership role; he includes the staff in t he
decision- mak ing p rocess . The staff works toge ther on sc hoo l policy
and in setting up the cu rriculum . The principal a lso points out
that t he teachers " t ake" responsibility fo r the students'
performance. The teachers a lso a ttempt innovative ap proaches in
th e c l assroom to improve student performance.
No school c a n be successful wi t hou t support and p o s it i ve
communication amo ng the various gr o u p s t hat a re part of the schco L
communi ty . At Ba y s i de All Grade, the teachers have a good work i n g
re lationship with the stud ents, t he p a r ents and the community. The
pa rents s upport school initiatives bo th moral ly and fina ncially .
The school is also used ext ensively by membe r s and groups in the
communit y as wel l as by the chu r ch .
Fi na lly, t he principal says the s tudents a re a very close-knit
group who are supportive of each other.
Man y o f t he teachers att ribute the s t uden t s ' suc cess to t h e
bene f i t s of a small s chool. Wit h low enro lments t here i s more one
on o ne i nt e r a c t i o n be t we en t he t eac her and eac h student. Te ac he rs
t hen get a n opportunity t o become famili a r with each student and
his/her problems. The sma l l c l aso s ize provides a "fami ly
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closeness " where s t ude nts intera c t more and want t o help each
other . Above ave ra g e students t a k e on a he l ping r o l e as pee r
tu tors.
Te ac hers i n this multi~grade s chool a r e mult i-subject
teachers. By teaching many subjects to the students the teachers
get a be t t e r overall v iew of student performance in se veral subject
Sinc e t he communi ty is al s o s mall . t e ache r s meet t he parents
on a regular bas is at t h e store or at t h e communi ty centre . This
provides a n opportunity for a teac h er and a p a r ent to discuss a
student's s tatus on an i nf o r mal basis. This gives t he t eacher
fu rther insight into a s tudent's b a ckgro und and the teacher can
build s upports f o r individual student we a kness e s and for missing
home supports.
All t he t e a cher s agree t hat t her e i s an e xcellent rappor t
between teachers and students . In fact , o ne tea cher said.
"Teachers a nd students are what I would consider buddies" . The
teachers are always a vailabl e to g ive ex tra he lp to the students
after school.
Al t hough there a re many informal meetings wi t h t he pa rents,
t he school sends home monthly report s on e ach et.udent . The r epor t s
comment on stude nt grades , s tudent behav iour, and student att itude .
The school makes a great effort to k e ep the pare nts well informed
on s chool matters and pu t s t h e resp onsibi lity b ack on parents for
t heir ch ildr en's status in ecnoot .
The teachers also mee t regul ar l y at s taff me et ing s t o di s cus s
os
student progress, student problems, an d school policies. The st ilff
wo r k cooperatively to bring about change.
The teachers report that the re a r e few discipline problems in
their school and that every effort is made to "have low achievers
strive to do better" . This combination of factors make Bayside All
Grade a successful s choo L,
St . Jerome's Academy .. Her n e Bay
He r ne Bay
Herne Ba y i s an isolated c ommunity of 756 people. This 215
household community is made up mostly of English speaking
Protestants . Even though Herne Bay is a strictly Englis h spea k ing
communi t y , ten residents a r e of French origin and ten people a re of
aborig inal descent . The res t o f the p o pul at i on of Herne Bay is of
Br i t i sh origi n.
Five hun d re d fifty-five people i n Herne Bay are over the a ge
o f f if t een . T hree hundre d nine ty-five of t.b ene a dul t s have Le ns
than a h igh school educat io n wi th two hund red twenty people n ot
even reaching high school. Fifty adults ended the ir formal
education wi t h a high school d i pl oma . One hundred f orty· f ive
adults pursue d some form of post -secondary studies . T e n pe o p le
completed studies l eadi n g t o a certifica t e or diploma in t he
t r ades . Fi fty- five people c o mplete d courses in other n o n -
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university post -se condary studies , fo r ty -f ive of whom received a
cert.I f icate . Thirty adul ts at tended univers ity wi th twe nt y
cample t iog t h e de gree program .
Herne Bay ' s l a bour force con sist s of 230 men and 120 wo men .
Herne Bay hovers around the provinci a l average unemployment rate
with a n unem ployment rate of 20% .
The 350 person labour force is spread over several i n dus t r i e s .
The primary industries i nvolve 8 0 people, One hundred for ty of the
Herne Bay residents vie for jo b s in the manufacturing sector . Ten
people are involved in the construction in d u s t r y with an addit Lcnet
35 people i n t he trade indust ries . The communication and trades
indust ries i n the area account f or 25 members of the labour force.
The remaining 60 membe r s of he work force re ly on g over n me nt
depa rtments - 10 p e opl e a r e in v olved in health care, 30 peop le in
the education sector , and 20 others are involved i n other
g overnm ent services.
Two hundred twenty f ive me n were emp l oyed either on a f ull
time o r part time basis f rom Her ne Bay. The 80 full time full y e ar
male worker s ear ne d an average salary of $28 .201. The p a rt time or
p ar t year male work ers earned an averag e salary of $14,870. Their
female c ounterparts did not ea rn as high salaries as t he men. The
3 5 fu l l year, fu ll time fema l e s earned a nd a nnual salary of
$16 ,325. The 95 part y e ar or part t i me femal e worker s ea rned
$ 7 , 821 .
The ave rage household inc ome of t he people o f Her ne Bay is
$35 ,320. The medi a n hous ehold i ncome is $29 ,884. Looking at t he
extremes, 20 hou s eh ol d s ear ned le ss t han $ 15 ,000 per y ear whi l e 30
househol ds ea rned more th an 50,000 p er y e a r.
St . J erome 's Academy
St . Jerome's Academy is a K - 12 school wit h one h undred
seventy students . The eigh ty-four boys an d eighty-six girls are
taught by fif tee n te ache rs .
Prior to 1 9 8 8 St . Jerome's Academy wa s 7 - 12 schoo l. A t the
end of 1988 St. J e rome' s Academy me rged wi t h a K - 6 school to fo r m
an a U grade school. Since ~9a9 enrolment has been declining, ( rom
a h igh of 206 i n 1989 to its 1993 l e vel of 170 s tudents .
St. Jerome's Aca demy 'S cras s c ores h oweve r , a r e fa ring much
bet t e r t ha n its enrolment. The CTBS composite scores f or Waterloo
Academy , i t s sc hool dis t ri c t , t he p rovinc e and t he Canadian ave ra ge
for the peri od ~98 8 - 1993 are listed in tabl e 4.2. St. Je rome's
st u dents ' eTBS composite ave r age s exce e d ed its dis t rict' s C'I'BS
composite averag e five out of sfx times d uring that period. St .
Jerome's a verage CTBS composite scores s urpassed the nat i ona l and
pr'crvLnc.ia L mean eTBS score 4 out of 6 times. I n 1992 , St. Je rome' s
scored a t the p rovincial mean for CT BS composi te scores .
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Table 4 . 2 eTBS Scores for St. Jerome 's Academy
Year Grade School District Pr o v ince Canada
19·\ ' G 65 50 45 50
1989 • 31 43 40 50
1990 4 66 35 4 3 50
1991 6 51 33 37 50
1992 e 40 31 40 50
D93 4 59 39 43 50
On the Grade six Elementary Science As s e s sme n t Re s ults St.
Jerome's Aca de my surpassed its dis trict's average score for the
three years it wa s written in 1987, 1990, and 1993. On the
p r o v inc i al level St . Jerome' s Acade my scored hig her than the
provincial average in 19 90 a nd 1993 by l arg e margins. St. Jerome's
scored 66 .8 \ i n 1990 a nd 75 .3% in 1993 . The provincial ave r ages
we r e 57.5 \ and 58.3 % respectively .
The high level of achievement of students o f St. Je rome 's
Academy is also evident a t the Grade Three level. St. Jerome's
Ac a d e my scored 82 . 4% on the 1993 Grade Three Mat h Criter ion
Reference Test. This score surpassed St. J erome's d i stri c t average
of 78.9\ and the provincial average o f 74. .3\ .
Te achers ' Perspe c t i v e s
The principal o f St. Jerome's Academy at tributed the students
success to several facto rs. The schoo l has set high standards and
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the teachers expect a l o t from the students. The students rise to
me e t t hi s challenge. The principal also contends that a school
cannot do it on its own . In Herne Bay t he parent s r ec og ni ze t he
va lue of education and attempt t o help t he teachers in whatever way
they can. The parents, in ge neral, ensure that thei r children ha ve
a quie t . we ll equ ipped study area ve r y conducive to learning .
Besides being there as moral support, t he parents are there
wi th t heir "pocket books" as we ll . He r ne Bay i s a r e l a t i vely
prosperous tow n wi t h a h i gh soc ia-economi c standard uncommon t o
ma ny smal l r ural communities i n Newfou ndland .
Finally, t he principal o f St . Jerome's Academy, a t t ri but e s
much o f the students' success to t he well qual if ied and devoted
teachi ng staff. "Their e xpertise and devotion to t eaching accounts
in a big way to the success wh i ch we have e xperienced over the
y ear s " .
The teachers of St . J erome's Acad emy state many of the same
fac tors a s those of t he principal . Communi ty Invokve ment seems to
contribute to the students' success. The parents keep in close
contact wi t h t h e f a cu l ty and staff of St . Jerome 's Academy. The
p a r e n t s have high aspi ra t ions f or their children and constant
interaction with t he teachers keeps their children "o n t r a c k " .
Of ten times a ll one has t o do is l ook at the top to find out
t he driving force be hind a successful venture . The t eachers of St.
Jerome's Ac ad emy f e el s e cu r e wi t h t he q ua li ty l ead e r s hip
exemplified by their principal. As we ll, t he re i s t r emendous
support from the schoo l board . Wi t ho u t t h i s s up po r t it would be
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difficult for such an isolated school like St . Jerome's Academy to
keep abreast of flew and current teaching practices and new ideas.
The teachers of at . Jerome 's Academy also "toot their own
hor-n v . These teachers consider themselves to be hi g hl y educated
and highly qualified professionals . These dedicated teachers use
a "firm but kind " approach to facilitate the learning process.
The curr iculum p lays an important role in the learning
process. The elementary teachers place high emphasis on the basics
such as math, vocabulary, and language skills. By focusing on the
basics many problems associated with poor reading and arithmetic
skills are "n i pped in the bud" at an early age. The school also
has an accelerated reader program to push their accomplished young
readers.
The teachers point out that the students are the most
important component in the sc hool's success on the eras s cores .
The students accept the high standards set out by the school,
teachers, and community and aspi re to reaching and surpassing these
high standards. Also, by being well behaved the students have more
time for learning .
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Beo thuk Elementary, Tickle Cove
Tick le Cove
Tickle Cove has a population of two hundred t wenty-five people
living in seventy hous eh ol ds. All of these English speaking
inhabitants are Protestants . Two hundred fifteen of t hes e people
are of British or i gin while t he r e ma i ni ng ten people are of
mult iple origins.
There are 185 adult s ( f if t e e n ye a r s or older ) in Tickle Cove
with varying levels of educational at tainment . Forty of this ad ult
popu lation have no t a t tained a grade nine level of education .
Eight y-five adults attended high school but did not receive a high
school di p l oma . There are th i r t y · five adults wh os e h i g he s t l evel
of educationa l at tainment wa s a high school d i p l oma. Thi rty-five
adu l t s however , pur sue d post -secondary s tudies. Te n o f these
residents rece i ve d a trades certificate a nd t wenty -five others
attended university. Of t h e university students ten rece ived a
certificate. The remaining students did not comple te e ither a
degre e or a certificate program.
The overall unemp loyment rate in Ti c kl e Cove is high with
52.4 \" of the wor k i ng fo r ce u nemp l oye d . The gende r b re a kdo wn s ho ws
that 46 .2% of the ma l e labour force and 61;.7\ o f the f e male l abo ur
force we r e une mplo yed . The 110 pe rson labour force of Tickle Cov e
i s wi de l y distributed over s ev eral i nd ustries. 'r ve ney-r ive pe ople
are involved i n t he primary resource s , 30 a re i n ma nu f actur i ng , a nd
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ten are in const ruction. Ten people are employed in the education
field and ten others work for other government departments. The
r-emai n Lnq members of the l ab our force
nonspecified areas.
employed in other
Information
residents.
not ava ilable on the income leve ls of
Beothuk Elementary
Two teachers comprise the full teaching team of Beo thuk:
Elementary . This small K to 6 school accommodated 26 students in
1993. The girls outnumbered the boys 17 to 9. The enrolment has
steadily been declining since 1986 when 36 students were in
attendance.
Since Beothuk Elementary is a K to 6 school, there are no eTas
scores for 1 9 8 9 and 1992 which recorded Grade eight scores . In
1990 Becthuk Elementary matched the provincial mean score for CTBS
with a score of 43. For each of the years 1988, 1 991 and 1993,
Beothuk Elementary scored above the provincial mean for CTBS
composite scores wi t h scores 77, 44, and 51 respectively. In fact,
Beothuk Elementary scores for 1986 and 1993 are above the national
ave rage for CTBS composite scores. Also, Beothuk Elementary
exceeded its district's mean CTBS composite scores each year in
quest ion.
On the Grade Six Elementary Science Assessment Tests, Beothuk
Elementary scored well below the district and provincial means for
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19B7 and 1 993 wi t h c omposi te s c o r e s of 51 .3 % and 52\ respectively .
In 19 90 though, Beothuk Elementary s co red well above: the d istrict
and prov incia l composite scores wi t h a s core of 64 .7 \ .
I n the June 19 93 Grade Three Mat h Criterion Reference Tea t
P.esults , Beo thuk Elementary scored above the d istrict and
provincia l averages with a sco re o f 75\. The d i s tr ict a nd
provincia l averages were 70 .2 \ and 74 . 3\ r e s p ective l y .
Teacher Perspect i ves
The t wo male t e ac he r s at th is t wo teache r school were t he
f irst teachers t o respond t o t he response s ta tement in t h i s stu d y.
Both t e a c he r s c l a i m that there is no maj o r adj us tment s t arti ng
s c hool . Everyone i n the co mmuni t y knows eve ryone else s o the re are
no new faces to ge t used to or t o feel int imidated by . As we ll the
two teachers have been teaching in the school for more than twenty
ye ars e ach a nd are pillars of the c ommu n i t y .
Beothuk El e me n t a r y i s a mUlti -grade scho o l and the t e a c he r s
feel that many of t h e c ha r a c t e ri s ti cs pre s e n t in t he multi-grade
school a nd t he mult i -grad e c l assroom explain why Beothuk Elementary
is s o successful on the CTBS. The mul ti-grade classroom promotes
s tudent independence and group interaction . Students must work
independently on ass ignments and class work while the t e a c he r s a re
teaching other g r o up s . Students a lso get t o g e t he r i n g rou ps to
he lp each other whi l e the teacher is attending to a no the r group .
The mult i -grades at Beo t huk are o pe n -ende d . Concepts that are not
mastered one year can be t a k en up aga in t he f ol lowing year by t he
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same t ea che r .
In the mult i-grade e t eeerecre there is an overlap and
r einforcement o f i de a s a nd concepts among t he grades . whi l e t he
teacher is discussing a t op i c with one grade . the grade below i s
hear ing ne w concepts being discussed a nd the grade a bove i s hear ing
old concepts r e peated . Whe n the l ower g rade i s being t a ug h t
concepts t he fo llowing ye a r the con cepts are no t forei gn t o them ,
the students ha v i ng heard them before . The h i g he r g r ades. on the
other hand. are co ns tant ly he a r i ng old ideas being r epeat e d a nd
t his he lps in longer memory r etention .
The pa rer.ts t a ke a n a c t i ve role in thei r ch ildrens' e ducat i on .
The y als o place a lot of trust i n t he t e a c hers ' j udqem err t a . Since
the community is sma ll the pa rent s are const.ant.l y bumping into t.he
t.e a c he r s wi t.h i n t.he community. Th is leads to many informal
meetings and discussions about the students ' progress in school .
Wi t h small numbers of students in the school , the teachers
become well acqua inted wi t h all t he stude nt s and all the pa rents.
Th is pe rsonal contac t develops such a rapport that s t u de nts c ome t o
respe c t and like t heir teache r s .
From a curr i cu l um perspect ive, the teachers f ee l language a rts
skills a r e ve ry important an d put he avy emphasis on language a rts
s ki lls a t a ll grades .
I n a small communi ty t he students don' t have a whole lot to do
so t he y s pe nd a l ot o f t i me on task .
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Blue Mountain R .C . School, Flat Cove
Flat Cove
Seventy-f ive households house the population of 330 of Flat
Cove. The 240 people of Br itish origin and the 90 people of
mul tiple origins are a ll Eng l i s h s peaking. Except for ten people
with no religious a f fi liat i o n , eve ryone is of t he Roman Catholic
f a i t h .
The re are 250 people over t he age o f fi f t e e n living in Fl a t
Cove . Sixty-five people of Flat Cove have not attained a grade I X
leve l of e duc a tion . One hundred people have some high school
education bu t ha ve no t graduated . Forty people have earned a high
school d i p l oma . Ten a dul t s ha v e a trades c e rtificate . Thirty
people attended university with ten graduating with d e grees an d
another ten ob t aining a cert ificate. An additional ten people
completed some un iversity co urses but did not receive a degree or
certificate .
The Flat Cove labour f o r ce is comprised of l OS men an d 80
women over the age of fifteen . 63 .2 \' of the labour force is
unemp l oyed - 71 .4 \' o f the males a nd so t o f t he females .
The labour force of 185 is s pread over several industries.
Sixty pe op l e are invol ved i n the primar y i ndu stries ; 45 a re
i nvolv ed in manuf a c tur ing ; and 35 are i nvolved with t r a de. Te n
pe ople a re assoc i a ted wi th e ducation a nd ten o thers a r e with other
government ag e ncie s . Fifteen other peop l e have be en wi t h o t her
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nonspec i f i e d i ndus t r i es .
Eighty-five men worked part-time earning an average i nc ome of
$6659 . Th i rty-f i ve part -time wo me n wo r kers earned an average
income of $5625 . Forty-five fema le full-time workers averaged
$15,866 i n 1991 a nd fifteen full -time male workers averaged
$27,620.
The average household i nc ome for Flat Cove in 19 91 was
$43,097 . The median hou sehold income was $32,255.
Blue Mountain R . C . School
Bl ue Mo un t a i n R. C. School is a K - 8 school providing
learning opport uni t ies f or sixty students on t he west coas t of
Newfoundland. Th i rty - fo ur boys a nd twenty-s ix g irls i n t e r a c t wi t h
six teachers wi thin the walls of Bl ue Mountain R.C. School.
Enrolment has been declining over the past six years and is
expected to co nt inue this decli ne into the nex t century .
Over the six year period - 1988 to 1993 - Blue Mountain School
has scored above the provincial and distric t mean composite eTBS
sc ores three out of six times . Two of: these thr ee times Bl ue
Mountain School ha s scored above the n at Lona l average (see Table
01 .3 1 .
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Table 4 3 eT BS Scores fa B1 Mo nta! R C s cb 1r ue u n 00
Year Grade Sch ool Di stric t Province Canada
19 B8 • ca 49 45 5 0
19 89 •
"
46 4 0 5 0
19 9 0 4 66 51 43 5 0
1 991 s 4 7 40 37 5 0
1 9 92 • 2. 4 . 4 0 5 0
199 3 4 aa 43 43 50
The Grade 6 students of Blue Moun ta i n R. C. School fa r ed well
on t he Grade 6 El e menta r y Sc ience Assessment Tes ts. I ii 19B7 , Blue
Mountain Schoo l matched the provincia l average wi t h a compos i te
mark of 56 .5 %. I n 1 990 and 1993 Bl ue Mountain Schoo l surpassed t he
p r o v i nc ial averages 67 .6 \ t o 57 . 5\, and 61 .3% to 58. 3%
r e spec t ively . Bl ue Mountain Scho ol's area of stren g t h was in t he
Ea r th Sciences s u b t e s t scor i ng we] l -abov e its df.at r Lct ' B ave r age
a nd the prov i nce 's av e rage (Se e Tab l e -4.4 ) .
T b1 44 E t hS ' btta e a r ca ence 8U es mean sc ores
Year School Distric t Pr ovince
1987 6!L4 t 55 .9% 55 .7\"
19 90 16 .1 \ 54 .1\ 5 5 .6\
1993 75 .0\ 58. 4\ 52 . 8\
In 199 3, t he grade 3' 9 of Bl ue Mountain R.C . Sc ho ol wr o t e the Gr a de
Three Math Cr ite r i o n Reference Te st . The c lass average was 7 7 .5\ .
This mark b e at t he provincial average o f 74.3% but was just sho rt
of the d f a t r Lct ' s average of 78.6 \.
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Te achers' Perspectives
Five of the s i x teachers from Blue Mountain R.C. School
respon d ed to the response s tatement . The pr i nc i pa l ' s state ments
will be presented first. The pr i ncipal a t t r i but e s much o f t he
students' and school ' a success on the CTBS to a combination of
qualities. First , the principal states that Bl ue Mountain R.C.
School promotes a Catholic ph ilosophy of education wi t h a strong
moral base . There is a close relationship among the s c hoo l, home,
and church . Thi s forms the basis for a solid educational
foundation.
The school prides itself on its "a wards /rewards" system .
Students rece ive awards for many activi ties such as public
s peaking, math problem solving I s pelling and science. overall and
i nd i v i dua l student academic e xcellence highl ight t he a wards
p rogram. Student behaviour is rewa rded. Thi s is monitored us ing
a point system .
The provincially set curriculum is enhanced by the school' 8
self -initiated and se l f -supp lied e n r i c hme n t program. Bl u e Mountain
R.C . School ke e p s abreast of current trends in education through
its c omp ut e r t e c hnolog y . I t i s on l ine with the l a t e s t comp uter
software and the teachers can 'surf the net '.
Finally , t he principal att ributes the parental value of
education coupled wi th the de d i cat i on of the teachers as being a n
i n t eg r a l part o f Blue Moun ta in ' s success . The teachers a nd pa rent s
spend man y hours after s chool setting up and part icipat ing in
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extra -curricular activit ies .
The r esponses of the re maining four teachers we re just as
posi tive as those of the principal . Living and going to school in
a smal l community has been a wa y o f life for t he people of Flat
Cove. In fact, the teachers and students know each other we l l
inside a nd outside the community . Several teachers claim that
" s choo l is an extension of the family".
Bl u e Mountain R . C. School i s a multi-grade school with a low
enrolment. This low enrolment allows the teacher time to give
individual attention to each student's needs as we ll as gives t he
teacher time to get to kno w the student on a very personal basis .
Wi t h smaller classes the slower students receive extra help on a
continu ous ba s i s which may span their entire school (grade school)
lives .
The teachers of Blue Mountain R. C. School are v er y close
knit . They meet on many occasions to discuss the students'
progress and problem a r e a s . The s e dedicated teac hers a lso s t ay
behind af ter school ne arly every evening. since there is no
busing , a l l t he students can avail of extra hel p, extra -curricular
a c t i v i t i e s, and ex t r a a cce s s to the school's r e s ou r c es . The school
ha s pu r cha s e d many r esources for use by the teachers and students
at any t i me . Their resources include books , videos, computers wi th
a variety of software ti t l e s , CD-Rom, and Stemne t .
Besides relying on t he latest computer techno logy the teachers
have i n i t i a t e d several learning programs in t he school. The
students pa r t i c i pate in a "read to succeed" program. Each night
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the s tudents have to read to thei r parents . Read ing l ev el s ha ve
improved dramat ically. I n language arts, a thematic approach is
used to understand t he con t en t an d con t ex t o f what stude nts are
reading . The r e is a focus, howeve r , on bas ic sight wor d s . In
mat hema tics problem solving is given much a ttention . At the end of
e ach month students who have solved the most p roblems r eceiv e
a wa rds .
A point s yste m is in place in the school . If students l o se
points they also lose certai n privileg e s. The students , t hough,
r arely lose points fo r discipline. The students are wel l behaved
a nd prefer to spend more time on task t h an off task. The kids are
ve ry enthusiastic and genuine l y enjoy l earning.
The pa rent s a nd teachers a r e very f undamental to the
children's success in schoo l . The parents a re very support ive of
t h e school and teachers of 'their ' school . Even though many of the
pa re n t s have l itt le forma l schooling, t he y va l ue ed ucation. Many
of t he teachers at Blu e Mountain have an important ad vantage
teaching s tudents in a mUl t i -g r a de e nvironme nt. They t hems elves,
ha ve gone t h r ough a multi -grade system. These t eachers understand
t he ne ed s and problems in a mul ti -gr a de e nvironment and can readily
adapt; the cu rrent provincial cu rriculum t o this situation.
Finally , t he t eachers att r ibute much of the school 's succes s
to the Roman Catholic ambiance in t he s c hool. "The s ta f f are good
Catholic role model s . Through t hei r weekly celebrat ions an d dai l y
act ions ea c h child is made to f eel s pe c i al. Everyone a lso helps to
create a warm, safe, and caring a t mosph e r e wh i ch is co nduc ive to
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learning" .
Da r by ' s All Gr a de School , Berry Hil l
Berry Hill
The pe ople of Berry Hill originally c a me to Newfoundland from
t he British I s l e s . There is a strong Catholic presence among t he
population of four hundred with onl y t e n Protestants. Seventy
percent o f t he population is over the age of fifteen.
One hund r e d n i n e ty- fi ve ad u l ts (age: > 15) ha ve no t rece i ved
a h i g h school diploma . In fact, 90 people have less tha n a grade
nine education . o f the adults who graduated high school, t wenty
decided not t o pu rsue post -secondary studies 50 others attende d
unive rs i ty. No ne of the university s tudents completed degree
programs but fift een of the students received univers ity
certificates .
The unemployment rate in Berry Hill i s above the provincia l
average but i s relatively l ow compa r ed to o ther regions o f t he
province. It s tands at 34 .7%. The labour force is composed of '15
me n a nd 40 wo men . Twenty- five o f t he male and lS o f t he f emale
labour force are unemployed , putting the mal e unemploymen t rat e at
33 .3 % a nd the female unemployment rat e at 3'1. S\ .
The l ab o u r force i s v ying fo r a nd working in a variety of
posi t i on s a cross s evera l industr ies. Most of the l a bou r force is
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involved in the transportation industry and with government , with
25 people and 20 people involved respective l y, i n e a ch. These
government posit ions are not involved i n e i t he r hea l th ca re or
education . Ma nufact uri ng and construction a c c oun t f o r t e n members
each of t he labour force. An additional 15 p eople are i nvolved in
unspeci f ied occupations .
The average household income for the 115 ho u s e ho l d s stands at
$26,689. The me d i a n household income in Be r r y Hill is $21,684.
The individual i ncomes for the c iti zens of Berry Hi ll a r e broken
down into three categories - full time males , part- time or
temporary mal e s , a nd part - time o r t e mpor ary fem a les . Ther e were no
full-time female wo rke r s . The 20 full- time ma le wo r ke rs ea r ned a n
ave r a ge income of $ 44,400. The 55 par t - t i me males earned an
average income of $14,287. This set the average male income at
$19,398 . The 30 part-t ime f e ma l e worke r s earned an average income
of $3 7 03 .
Darby 's Al l Gr a d e Country Sc hoo l
Darby's Al l Grade School is a n all grade Roman Cat ho lic
school. The staff o f eight at Darby's All Gra de School teaches 54
boys and 42 gi r ls . For t he p a s t fou r years the s t u dent populat i o n
has been ho ve rin g a roun d the mi d -nineti e s b u t t here is a p roj ected
populat ion de c l ine in the latter part of thi s c entury through to
2000.
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The students o f Darby's All Gr ade School consistently score a t
or above the district and provincial means for the CTBS composite
From 1988 to 1993 Da r b y ' s All Grade Schoo l has scored
higher than its d i s t r ic t ' s average CTBS composite scores (s e e Tabl e
5 ) . Darby' 8 Al l Grade School fares well on a provincial compar ison
as well . In 1 990 , 15191, an d 1993 Darby'S students scored a bove t he
prov i n c ia l mean CTBS c omp o s i t e score. In the years 1989 a n d 1992
the y matched t he pro Vi nc i a l mea n CTES composite s core . On a
national scale the students at Darby's All Grade School s c ored
higher than the Canadian average compos ite CTBS score tw ice du r ing
the 198 8 to 1 9 93 time frame (see Table 4 .5).
Ta bl e 4 .5 CTBS Scores fo r Darby' s All Grade S c hoo l
Yea r Grade School Di s t ri c t Province Canada
1988 6 44 38 45 50
198 9 8 40 31 40 50__
1990 4 47 39 43 50
1991 6 51 33 37 50
1992 8 40 37 40 5( '
1993 4 51 47 43 50
The students of Darby's All Grade d i d no t f a r e a s well on t he
Gr ade six Elementary Science Asse s s me n t Te sts . I n the years 19B7,
19 90, and 1993, Dar by ' s All Gr ade School scored be l ow the d i s t ri c t
a ve r a ge an d t he p r ov incia l average .
The Grad e Three studen ts of Da r by 's All Gr ad e Sc hoo l t hough,
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fare d very well on the Grade Three Math Criteri o n Reference Te st .
Dar b y' s av erage score was 78 . 3 ' . surpassi ng both the district' s and
pro v ince's a ver a g e s of 75 .U" a nd 74 .n , r espective ly .
Teache rs ' Pers pe ctives
The r e s pons e rate f ro m t he teachers of Darby's All Grade
School was 75\ wi th s ix out of the eight tea c he r s responding .
These enthusiastic t eac h e r s had some very positive comments t o make
rela t ing to the students ' consisten tly high CTaS score s .
The principal attributes much of the studen ts' success on the
eras tes ts to the av ailability of books i n the s cho ol . Darby's All
Grade has purchased many quality books and reading materials
t hr o u gh g rants , fundrais ing , and from the Memoria l University
Education Society . In t he p rimary a rea , display shelves co ve r ed
wit h book s promote t he importance of books a nd t he r ole of books i n
each per son's l i f e .
The principal point s out that t he pa rent s a re very supportive
of the sch o o l , the quali fied teach i ng staff , an d of educat i on in
gene r al . They are always on hand to as sist in fun d raising , to
e ncou r age students to perform well in school a nd to help wi t h
homework.
The principa l ends off b y sa yi ng Darby's All Grade scbcot is
a mUlti -g rad e s c h ool . This t ype of school sett i n g is very
c onduc i ve t o developing student independence. Whi l e the t ea ch e r is
teaching o n e g roup another group of students is worki ng
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independently. The multi-grade classroom also encourages student
interaction an d in this school it a l s o fosters friendly
competition. This pushes each s tudent t o his or her potential.
The t eachers of Darby's All Grade Schoo l r e iterate some of the
principal 's sentiments and contribute some different factors.
The teachers descr ibe the community as being very isol ated.
with fe w outside interactions the school h as become the focus of
the community . Also , with a small student popuLa t.Lo n of va r ying
ages there are not many o xtira -ccuz-r.tou Lar activities . This puts the
focus on a cadem ics .
In this sma l l mUlti -grade schoo l the curriculum focus i s on
the basics . There are few specialty courses. The c l asses are
small so the teachers get an opportunity t o f ind out more abou t the
stude nts. The mul ti -grade classroom cre ates a "rea l " learn ing
environment. The h i ghe r grades overhear l e s s ons being taught to
t he l ower g rades; this provides review an d reinforces old i deas .
The l ower grades overhear l essons taugh t to the higher g rades; this
gives the younger students som e insight i n t o future more complex
ideas .
Berry Hi ll ha s few job oppor t un i t i es . Education seems to be
the key to expanding students' options and pr ovidi ng more
oppo rtunities for the future .
aeceuee of the sma llness of Berry Hi ll eve ryone knows
everyone . Teac hers meet parents an d atuce nt;e in and a r ound t he
community every time they step out of doors. Thi s provides a mpl e
opportunity for many i nf orma l meetings between pa rents and
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teachers.
The teachers point cut t hat loca l community groups suc h as the
Lion's Club and the church g i ve the school as much su pport as they
can . These community groups have sponsored the Darby's All Grade
School "speak out " and the annua l science fairs by providing the
forum, awards and plaques.
The teachers do thei r utmost to support and ass ist t he
students. School does not end at 3 :00 . Teachers provide tutoring
and extra help after school . rb e teachers willingly accept phone
calls at home from students seeking help on assignmen ts.
Role models are very important to the students o f Darby'S Al l
Gr ade School. Teachers in the community a re highly qualif ied an d
highly educated . Parents and students loo k up to t e achers.
Teachers a re not t he only role models a t Darhy 's All Grade School.
The children of the teachers tend to be very h igh academic
performers and appear t o be a significant influence on their peers.
John Cabot Academy. Sandy Har b o u r
Sa n dy Ha rbou r
Sandy Harbour is a small rural community i n We st er n
Newfound l and . The popu lation of 405 is strictly Engl ish sp eaking.
Eve ry resident o f San dy Harbour is a Protestan t wi th 390 people
being of Brit ish ancestry. The other f i f t een i nhabitant s ' roots
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are of muLt.Lp'Le origin .
The ed ucational l e vels of the adu lt popu l ation va r ies
considerably . There are 1 20 a dults whose highest l eve l o f
educational attainment is below grade nine . One hundred s eventy-
five adults have attended high school. Seventy of t hese adults
left high school wi t hout receiving a high school diploma . On e
hundred five students graduated from high school. Of th is numbe r
forty-five did not pursue post -secondary studies. Ten adul ts
enroled in university rece iving a certificate. No o ne had
completed a de gree program . Fifteen a dults attended a trades
college rece iving either a diploma or a certificate .
The unemployment rate in San d y Harbour is e x tremely high. The
u nemployment rate for females is 76.5\ while for males it is 61.9%.
The overall unemp loyment r ate for th e a r ea is 66.7%. A fu r t her
break down of the unemployment rate sho ws that t he youth (ag e d 15 -
2 4) o f Sandy Har bour involved in t he labour f o r c e are all
unemployed .
The l abo ur force of Sa ndy Harbour is q uite diversified.
Thirty residents are involved in the primar y s e ct or, wi t h f orty -
fiv e res i dents involved i n ma n ufac t u r i ng a nd cona t ruction .
Seventy -five members of the labour fo r c e r ely o n wo r k wi thin the
go vernment. Twenty pe ople a r e i nvo lved i n educa tion', t en i n heal th
a nd social services and for t y-five in other n o n- spe c if i ed
governmental d epartme nt s . Ten other people from sa nd y Harbour a re
involved in i nd us try related t o finance, i nsurance and r eal ee t at e .
Of the 1 05 men involved in the wor k f o r ce , 1.5 wor ked fu l l tim e .
s e
The other 90 men worked e ither pa r t of t he year or part time. The
average i n c ome of the full t. i me ma l e work ers was $29 .0 9 3 wh ile t he
part year p art time workers e a rned $601 8 . The f emale work force
was composed of 10 full time workers earning an a ver a ge in c o me of
$16,339 a nd 80 part time or p ar t y ear worker s earning $5287 per
There are 100 pr ivate h ousehol ds in Sandy Ha r bour. The
average i ncome o f t hese house h olds i s $30 ,782 wi t h a me d i an i ncome
of $26, 10 5 .
J ohn Cabot A cademy
J ohn Ca bot Ac ademy i s a Prot es t ant s chool a long Ne w f oun d l and' B
west coast. This slIlall rural s choo l creates a learning e nvi r o nment
for forty- five boys and forty -eigh t girls. Nine tea chers work ,
teach and i nteract with these kinde rgarten to grade nine students
every day in the s chool y e ar. Accordi ng t o prOVincial demographi cs
the s tudent popu lation is no w at its peak . I t is e xpecte d to
decline ov e r each of the next f i ve ye ar s .
The t eache rs and a eude n e e of Joh n Cabot Ac ademy have been
pl ea s ed wieh th e i r r ankings o ver the past six y ears on th e CTBS .
I n three o f t he l a st s ix years (1 9 88-1 993) the students o f Jo hn
Cabot Academy have scored above the nat i onal avera ge for CTBS
compo s ite scores (s ee Table 4 .6 ) . In four of those six years th e
stude nts of Jo h n Cabo t Academy have s u r passe d the provincial
average CTBS composite scores . And , the students of J ohn Cabot
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Academy have r a nke d well above their di s t r i c t ' s CTBS composite
ranki l''j f i ve out of t he past six years.
Table 4. € CTBS Scores for John Cabot Ac a d em y
Year Grade Sc hool Di s t r i ct Province Ca nada
1 98 8 6 60 40 45 50
1989 , 4. s i 40 50
1990 4 55 2. 43 50
1991 6 22 2. 37 50
1 9 9 2 , 7 . 35 40 50
1993 4 3. 31 43 50
The students o f John Ca bot Academy have wr i t t e n the Grade Six
Elementary Sc ience As s es s me n t Tests three times from 1987 to 199 3 .
In the 1 987 writing of the test the a v erage score for John Cabot
Academy students was 60 . 4% . This exceeded the district and
provincia l averages by 2.8% and 3 . B\ r e s pect i v e ly . I n the ye ar s
1990 an d 1993 John Cabot Ac a de my ' s mean s c or e was below bo t h the
d i s tr i c t a nd p r ovi n c i a l me an scores. On t he Physical Sciences
subtests, though, John cabo t students eurpaeae d the diotrict and
the provincial mean scores for this subtest e ve ry year.
The John Cabot Academ y grade three students did not f are as
well, on average, as their district and provincia l counterparts o n
t he Grade Three Ma th Criterion Reference Test. John Cabot
Ac ademy 's average score was 67.5\ whil e the dist rict and prov i ncial
a ve r ages wer e 74.2\ a nd 74 .3' r espect i ve l y.
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Teacher s ' Persp e c tives
The teache r re s po ns e rate to the r esponse s t ateme nt wa s
conside rabl y low. Onl y t h r ee of t he nine t eache rs r e sponded .
Although the principa l wa s responsible for collecting completed
response statements a nd returning t h em to t he a u t ho r of this
t hesis, he did not participate in the study.
The three teachers who did respond to t h e response s t atement
brought to light many ch aracteristics that the y felt helped their
students do well on t he Canadian Te st o f Basic Skills. They stated
that Sandy Harbour i s a sma ll commun ity where e veryone kno ws
everyone else . The teachers kno w each student and each pa rent
personal ly . Th is creates a "family~ a t mos p h e r e whe re students,
teachers, and parents a re very com for t able wi t h each other and feel
t he y can freely d iscuss a ny i ssue or problem a ffec t ing the
students.
Eve n t hou gh t here is constant co mmunica tion betwee n p a r e n t s
and teachers after schoo l hours within the community, t he p arent s
£Itill report e n masse t o pare nt -te ache r interviews throughout the
year. The parents are very support ive of the teac hers a n d
princ i pal and wan t t he be st f o r. the ir childre n .
The teachers point out tha t t he schoo l i s the pri de o f Sand y
Harbo ur . Besides being the c e nt e r f or l ea rn ing i n the community i t
is t he center o f the co mmunity. The c hurch su ppe rs a nd s pec ial
occasion s take place i n the schoo l . The physical s truc t ure of t h e
schoo l building is well .ne Lrrt. a i.ne d . The su pr".,; 't staf f (jan i tor a n d
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b us d r i ve r ) l i ve in the cOlIlmu n ity a n d put in e xt ra hours (at no
e xtra p ay ) work.ing around the build i ng and grounds .
The teachers live in Sandy Ha rbour so they can be near the
school a nd student s . The teache r s su pport each other an d strive to
improve t he a cade mi c: and pe rsonal lives o f their s tude nts . The
teache r s constantly discuss s tuden t p r ogr e s s and s tu den t problells .
The teacher s ar e ....ell qualified and partake in any in- s e rvices
available, inc l ud i n g in-services that take place in distant larger
centers .
The principal is v e r y s u p p o r t i v e o f t he s taff a nd stu dents .
The teachers a re asked fo r t h e i r i n p ut i n drafting policies , a nd
develop ing and i mp rovising cu r r icul u m. To br i ng J oh n Cabo t into
the twen t ieth century. the principa l worked on a pr oposal seeking
a grant f rom the Depart me nt o f Human Reso u rces and Dev e lopment to
int roduce modern technology t o t he school . The achool r eceived a
g r ant f or $25 , 000 . John cabo t Academy now haa more t han twenty
compute rs wi th up to da t e sof t wa r e. The g rades se ven an d eight
students we re in-serviced in Wo rd Perfec t 6.0.
The teacher s i ndica t e that John Cabot Acade my is a multi-gr ade
school with a low studen t-pup il ra t io. The school ha s a s pecial
ed uca tion unit which wo r ks i n the c lassroom. Students are not
s eg regated fo r special he l p . The special edu c at io n unit place s
most of its emphasis in t he pr i ma ry grades so tha t l e a r ni ng
diffic ulties can be eddree eed at an ear l y age . Th e school has a lso
b een assi gned an e x t ra t eaching unit whi ch t ake s some of the b u r den
off the mul t i -g r a de t ea chers .
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The teachers also s tate t hat the schoo l does not have a
"s t r i c t set of r igid rules". They h a ve s tudent guidel ines .
wor k i ng within g uidel ines gives t he students flexibility and
fr eedom to learn. There are no discipline problems so more time is
spent. on task.
Finally , the teachers say th ere are h i gh academic expectations
at John Ca b o t Ac a demy . The students ar e he ld i n hi gh esteem an d
are " not i c e d for what t he y do " and contr ibute to t he school .
Nor thern Po int Al l Gr ad e . Bl a c k wel l Strait
Blackwell S trai t
The 25 Pro testants blend i n with the predominantly Roman
Catholic community of Blackwe l l Stra it , located on t he western side
of the island of Ne wf ou n dl and . Of t h e 45 5 in habitants, 415 are of
British origin a nd 40 a re of mul t ipl e orig in .
of th e 320 adul ts over t h e age of 15 i n Blackwell Strait , 220
have not completed the h igh school requi rements f o r graduation . In
fact . 125 o f t he s e adUlts' highest l e vel of educationa l atta i nment
is less than grade nine. All of the r ema i n i ng 10 0 adu lt resid ent s
received hi gh ac h ool dd p I omea and cont inue d on t o a pos t secondary
i nst itutio n . Te n people received t r ades cert i f i ca tes or di p lomas
fr om recogn ized t r ade s colleges. Thi r t y · fi v e peop le r e ceived
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certif i cates f r om post secon d ary ins t itu t i ons othe r tha n a
univers i ty o r a t r ades school . Fif t y-five stud e n t s enr olled in
u n ivers i ty . Fifteen of these students grad uated wi t h degre es and
additi o nal fif t een peop le rece ived c ert ificates . The r emai n i ng
twenty-f iv e adul t s r eceived neither a certi ficate nor a degree.
The 115 p erson labou r forc e is made u p of 80 mal es and lS
f e mal es . Fi ft y pe r cent of the mal e l abour force is unempl o y ed
while 57.1\ o f th e f emal e l abo u r fo rce is unempl oye d.
The la bour fo r ce i s di st ributed acro s s se ve r al indus t r i e s .
Forty peopl e p ar ticipat e in the primary and se co ndary i ndus t ri e s .
The go v ernme n t play s a k ey ro l e empl oying 35 people e ithe r f ull
t: i me o r par t time t h r ougho ut t he yea r . Fifte e n people a r e invo lved
in some a spe ct of the education in dus try . Hea l th care a nd social
servic es account f o r an addi t i onal ten people f rom the l o cal l a bour
pool and ot h e r gov e r nmen t depar tment s involve ten othe r s . T rade
a nd o t h er unnamed i ndus t r i es e mploy the res t of t h e lab o u r force .
The ave r age household i n c ome of the 115 hous e holds i n
Blackwell St rait is $4.3,049 . Half t he households in Blackwell
S trai t e arn an ave rage i n c ome o f less t han $4 0,636 .
Th e fifteen f ull t i me work i n g mal es i n B l ilckwe ll St r a it ea rned
an ave r age ann u al income of $25 , 271 . T he 65 par t y e a r o r pa r t t i me
ma le wo r kers earned an a ve rage annua l income o f $16,7 01. The
f emal e wor ker s ea rne d far l es s than the i r ma l e cou nte r p a r ts. The
average annual i nc o me o f t he 1 0 ful l t i me f ema le work ers wa s $
1 6 , 880 . The 25 pa r t yea r and part t ime f e ma l e wo r kers e arned an
a ve rage a nnu a l in come of $9594 .
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Nor t hern Po i n t A1 1 Grad e
Ninety students at tend Nort hern Po int Al l Gr a d e . Ki n d e r ga r t en
to l ev e l three is offered to the 51 boys and ]9 girls who attend
t h i s Roman Catholic Schoo l. The student populat ion has remained in
the nineties f or the pas t eight years but is expected to drop to
the mid to Low eight ies by 1996 .
The average CTBS composi te scores for t he students o f Nor t h e r n
Point All Gra de hav e been impressive. From 1 988 to 1993, Nor t h e r n
Po i nt All Gra de 's s tudents have r anke d a bov e the nationa l average
four out of s i x years . Except fo r 1991 , the a verage CTBS composite
score for Northern Point Al l Grad e has exceeded bot h the p rovinc i al
and distric t mean eTBS co mposit e scores (se e Table 4 .7) .
Tab le 4 . 7 eTBS Scores fo r Ifor the r n Point All Grade
Year Grade S chool District Province' Canada
198 8 6 7 5 4 9 45 50
rsas , 46 46 4 0 50
1990 4 59 5 1 4 3 50
199 ~ 6 33 40 37 50
1992 , 65 4 6 40 50
1993 4 59 4 3 43 50
The grade six students at Nort hern Poin t All Grade wrote the
Grade Six Elementary Science Assessment Tes t twice; once i n 199 0 ,
and again i n 1993. In 1990 t he provincial and t he d istrict
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averages on the Grade six Elementary Science Assessment Tests
hi g h e r t ha n the average at ta ined by t he g ra de si x studen ts of
Nor t h e rn Po i nt All Gra d e . In 1993. t he g r a d e six stud e n ts ave r age
sco re of 63 .6 ' surpassed t he distr i ct · s ave r age b y 2\ and su rpa ssed
t he provinc i a l average by 5.3 \ .
I n 19 9 3 , th e grade th re e s tuden t s of No r the r n Poi n t All Grade
wrote t he Grade Three Math Cr i teri on netere-nce Te st . Thei r ever ace
score of 73. 8 t was s lightly below the prov incial av er a g e of 74 . 3\;,
The district's average sc ore was even hi g h e r at 78.6\ .
Tea.chers · Per s p ectives
Tile principa l of Northern Poin t All Gra de f e e h t here are many
thing s tha t. whe n l ook ed at i ndi V i dual l y, woul d not hav e any
s ig nificant i mpac t on s tudent a chievement e ithe r on t h e CTBS or in
ot her areas of academica . I t i s only wh e n t h ese - t hings- coee
togethe r t h a t one c an see a di ff erence . The fo llowing paragrap hs
dep i c t some of the many f act o r s t hat , when c o nsi d e r ed col le ct ivel y,
cont ribute t o t he s uccess of s t uden ts at No r t he r n Poi nt All Grade
and to t he high achievement scores on the Canadian Te s t s of B as ic:
Skills.
Accor d i ng to the principal of Nort hern Poi n t All Gra de, school
and ed ucat ion are t he priorities in Blackwel l St r ait. Many
graduates o f Northern Point Al l Gra d e fee l t hey owe t h eir s uccess
to t.h e edu c a tional standarrls of the schoo l and community. These
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fisherme n , teachers , nuns, homemakers , un iversity professors and
others a r e e xamples and educat ional role models.
The school has high academic a nd soc i a l standards. Students
are chal lenged to p us h themselves t o their po tential. Teachers
t e a c h s tudents 1:.0 r e s pe c t each other, their teachers and t h e
principal. There i s no double standard . The principal a nd
t e ac he r s in turn must practice wha t t h e y p reach, the y must show
respect to each other and to the students .
The teachers of No r the r n Point Al l Grade are innovative a nd
versatile . They are receptive to new i de a s , new strategies,
techniques a nd welcome new technology. The teachers are not
f o r e i g n t o the multi -grade c lassroom environment. Many of the
t e ac he r s we r e students i n mult i -grade classrooms and schools . They
ha ve an i ns ide tra c k on t he needs of the students in the multi -
g r a de system .
The t e a c he r s r elate wel l to everyone they are in contact wi t h .
They get along we l l wi t h t he students , pare nt s , an d f el l O'l;
t e a chers . The teachers a re a close- knit group . The p r incipal
refers to them as t he "teaching t eam" . The teachers are involved
i n t e a m teac h ing, share subjects, "f i l l in" for each o ther , and are
resource people for each other .
The students of Nor t he r n Po int Al l Gr ade a re v e ry cooperative .
They do not cause any discip line problems . The s tudents do not
break t he rules. In fact, t he only written rules i n t he school are
t he fi re drill r e gu l a t i on s . The o lder students a c t as role models.
They d isplay a posi tive at t itude a nd model b eh a v i our . In the
evenings the older students organize after school a c t i v i t i e s such
as sports and crafts.
The principal completes h i s r-esponse statement. by s aying:
I f we were t.o peek through t he classroom doors on
an y given day, we wou l d wi tne s s a k i nde r g a r t e n or
Gr ade One child being read to ; a Grade Six student
comb i ng through an encyclopedia f a high s choo l
st.udent obtaining a p r int-out from a CO-rom; another
lis t ening to a Biology lecture and a few more
devouring an honours Mat h course through d istance
education.
Acc ord ing t o ot.her t.eache rs at Nor thern Point All Gr ade,
education is highly va lued in Bl a ckwe ll Strait . The e mpha s i s on a
good education has been p assed down from genera tion t o genera t ion
by most p a r e n t s , teachers, an d clergy and wi th posi t ive results .
The success of graduates f r om past de cade s gives mo s t s t udents t he
i n c e nt i ve to reach a h igh l e ve l of ac hi eve me n t .
Al l t he s tudents of Northern Po in t All Grade a re from
Blackwell Stra i t. No o ther s tudents are bus sed i n. Al l t he
teachers live in t he commun ity as wel l. In fact, mos t of the
teache rs on staff a t Northern Point All Grade a re originally from
Blackwell Strait and attended No rthe r n point Al l Gra de i n t.he Lz-
youth. Therefore, t hey know e very s tudent and pe eeut plUS t hei r
ho me background a nd needs.
New tea chers to the are a are we l comed with op en a r ms a nd are
g iven every ass i stanc e "s e t t l ing i n " . The new teachers are
"b rought up t o s cratch on s chool and co mmunity p r o t o co l" . The y are
a l so i nformed ab ou t the economic s tatus of the ' community,
backgrounds o f the s tuden ts an d gene:ra l h i s t o ry of the area.
The teachers also point out that t he low c lass numbe rs ( Leea
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than 20) hav e resulted in a clos ene s s among s tudents allowing the
brighter students to be ve r y helpful t o s lowe r ones. Th i s also
g ives the teacher more opportunity for on e on one t e aching . The
school a mb i a nc e is one of friendliness, caring, and cooperation.
The teachers are ve ry dedicated to Northern Point All Grade
and to Bl a c kwe ll Strait. The teachers a re a lways available for
e xtra help a f t er school or may be contacted later by phone . The
teachers a nd parents have formed a recreational committee t o offer
various extra curricular activities after school . Broomball,
hoc key, softball , and crafts are offered seasonally. With a small
student population a ll students have an opportunity to participate.
The church holds an important station in the lives of those at
Northern Point All Grade. The teachers and students actively
participate in t he lay mi n i s t r y , choir, and t he l iturgy . The
presence of the clergy is often felt in t he school during recess
and lunch wi t h the nu merous visits by the parish priest. "A very
positive relationship among clergy , t ea ch e r s , and students ke eps
everyone aware of the responsibi lit ies to be undertaken for a
successful school, church an d co mmunity ".
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Cormack All Grade. Jubi l @e J u n c tio n
Jubil e e Junction
Jubilee Junction's population of 755 , i s a c o mpos i t ion of many
characteristics. This English speaking commun i ty has fifteen
residents who are bilingual. Although the majori ty of resi de n t s
are o f the Roman Ca t hol ic faith , there is a stro ng mi no ri t y o f 70
Prot e s t a nts . The family t r e e s f or the pe o p l e of Jubilee Junction
may be more difficult t o trace than for those in other communit i es.
Tha t' s be cause 23 0 o f t he r esidents of J u b i l e e Junc tion have
backgrounds o f mult i p l e o rigin. They may be part Br it ish, pa rt.
French, or part aboriginal . The othe r 52 5 r e e Idenve are o f the
stereotypica l Newfoundland Eng lish-Irish background.
There are 510 adults living i n Jubilee J unct i on (a ge d 15 or
ove r ) . These ad ults have atta ined variou s l ev e l s of fo r ma l
education. One h und r e d s ixty-five ad ults i n J ubi l e e .runcc ion ha ve
not atta ined a grade nine level o f e d uc a t i o n . One hundred fift y -
five o thers have en tered the high school system but failed to c a rn
credit fo r a high school d iploma. The remaini ng adults in J u bile e
J unc tion fulfilled t he necessary requ irements for high s cb o o l
graduation. Fifty h igh school g r a duate s decided not to pursue
post -secondary s tudies. seventy men and women attended u n i ve r sity .
Fif teen of t he s e i nd i vidual s received degrees. Ano ther t en
received un ivers i ty certificates. The o ther 45 people who a ttended
univers i ty rece aved neither a degr ee nor a c e r t i f i c a t e. For ty
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other adults attended a t r a de s college a nd received e i t he r
cert i ficates o r diplomas.
Compa red to o t her r e g i o ns of t h e province, Jubil e e Junct ion' s
un e mployment rate i s no t a s high . Of the 210 male labour force
28.6% are une mpl oy e d . The f e mal e unemployment r a t e of 37 .9% wh e n
c omb ined with the ma l e ' s rate of 28.6% translates into a 33.8%
unemp loyme nt rate for the entire l abo ur force o f Jubi lee J unction .
The 345 person labour force is widely d istributed over several
ind us tries . One hund r e d sixty members of the l a bo u r fo rce are
evenly d ivided between t he p r imary and manUfactu ring industries.
Tr a ns po r t a t i on a nd con s t ruc t i on absorb another forty member" of the
l a bo ur force. Thirty men and women are involved in t he t rade
indust.ry. The t.hree l evels of government. play key roles in Jubilee
Junc tion . Ei g h t y· fi ve people are i nvolved i n education , in heal th
a nd socia l services, and i n othe r gov ernme nt departments.
For t y -five men and t wenty women wor ke d either full time or for
t he full ye ar in Jubilee Junction . The full time male average
annua l s alary wa s $26,9 36 . The full t ime fe male average annual
salary wa s s lightly higher than thei r male c ount e r p a r t s at $30,078.
'rh e 170 mal e part-year or part -time worker earned a much higher
s alary than the part yea r , par t -time female wor ke r . The male pa rt-
time s alary ho vered at the $14 , 000 mark while the 140 female part -
time wo r ke r s only ea r n ed $7664 .
The average a nnual ho us ehold income of the 185 ho useholds in
Jubilee Junction wa s $43,727 . The me d ian income wa s $5000 lower a t
$38,345.
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Co rmac k All Gr a de
Cormack All Grade i s a Roman Catholic School located on the
Ava lon Pe n i ns u l a . There are 190 students and 15 teachers at
Cormack Al l Grade. The student pop ulation ha s been s t e ad i l y
dec lining since 1986 a nd thia d e c l i n e is e xpe c t e d to continue i nto
the next century.
From 1988 to 1993 Cormack All Grade scored higher t han t he
provincial and national average CTES composite scores once. In
four othe r years Cor mack All Grade has scored a t the provincial
mean eTBS composi te s core. During t he same six year period Cormac k.
Al l Grade's average composi te eTBS score beat the average CTGS
score of its district t wi ce a n d tied it t h r ee times. 1993 was t he
only ye ar t hat Co rmack All Grade scored be l ow its dist rict ave raqo
and provincial a ve r a ge on the CTBS composite test scores (see 'rab t e
4 .8) .
Table 4.8 CTBS Scores for Corm ack All Gr ade
Year Grade Sc hool Distric t Province Cana da
1 98 8 6 54 46 45 50
1989 8 4 0 4 0 4 0 50
199 0 4 43 13 43 50
199 1 6 37 37 37 50
1992 8 40 3 7 4 0 50
19 9 3 4 3 1 47 43 50
In 1987, 1990, a nd 1 99 3 the g r a de six students of Cormack 1\11
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Grade wr o te t he Gr a de Six Eleme n t a ry S c i e nc e As s e s s ment Test s . I n
1 987 and 1 9~'3 t he d i s t r i c t and prov i nc i a l a ve r age composi t e s co r e s
o n the Gr ade S ix Elementary Sc ience Assessme n t Te sts excee d e d t he
a ve rage composite scores att ai n e d by Conna ck Al l Gr a d e . In 1 990 ,
the grade six students of Corma c k Al l Grade narrowl y surpassed bo th
i ts district a nd the p r ov i nc i a l average scor es by . 4 ' and .9\
respect ively .
The g r a de thr e e c lass o f 1 993 wr o t e t he Grade Th r e e Ma t h
Cd terion Ref e r en ce Test. The grade three students o f Cormac k All
Gr a de did ex ceptio nal ly wel l. The av erago s core for Cormack All
Gra de was 87 .3 \ . This ave r age s core s u r pasaed t h e d i s t r ict's
av e rage score of 76 .3 \ a nd t he p r ov Lnce r e average score of 74 .S t .
Teachers ' Perspectives
The principa l o f Cormack Al l Grade ou t lined fi ve points whi c h
he thought cont r i bu ted to his s choo l 's s ucc ess on t he Cana dian Te s t
of Basic Skills . First. the p ri nc i pa l s ays t hat t he r e i s a
concentrat ion on c lass time. Teach e rs a re e nco u r ag ed t o make class
effectiv e a nd c ha llengi ng .
Se c ondl y , the p rincipa l ind ica t es t hat t he school' s specia l
ne eds d e pa r t me nt a s sist s the administra t i on i n the "channel l i ng "
{a s s i gnme nt } of teachers . The sp ecia l ne e ds department i d e nt i f i e s
s t ud e n t s with l e a r n i ng pr oble ms an d i n con j un ct i on with the
princ i pa l ch annel personne l t o assist these s t udents .
A. third con tr i bu ting f a ctor is the a war eness on the pa rt o f
B3
parents that school means better opportunities. Parents encourage
their children to study ha r d and to do well in school . The parents
also support the efforts of the teachers and staff of Cormack All
Grade.
The school has a warm and inviting climate . The teachers and
students a re very friendly and enjoy coming to school .
Finally, the principal fee ls the fifth contributing factor is
most important and encompasses all the other contributing Eac t o rc .
The philosophy of Cormack All Grade is "the student comes first".
All school policies and schoal decisions made are child-centered.
only t hr e e of the fifteen teachers completed the response
statement . The three teachers feel their comments are reflective
of the entire staff.
The three teachers feel the E_aff as a whole is very effective
and is a major contributing factor to t he students, success on the
eTaS. The teachers are experienced and competent. They are good
leaders with many student followers . Unlike many other small rural
schools, Cormack All Grade has several specialist teachers on
staff . These include music and French teachers . All teachers are
imaginative and innovative . Where change is needed the t.e ocbern
are "wil ling to take the bull by t he horns" 1;.0 implement t hLe
change.
According to the teachers , being a teacher in an all grade
school has its be ne f i t s . The communication lines are always open
among teachers. As students advance from primary to elementary to
junior and then to senior high teachers are cognizant of the
6'
transition. Teachers of higher grades can easily and readily
access in format ion on students ' past academic experiences.
Continuity is ma i n t a i ned f r om one grade level to the ne xt.
The t eacher s also feel t he co mmunity ha s a h igh stand ard of
living . The we a ke ni ng fishery has not impacted the community to
any great e xtent. Other industry nearby ha s ke p t the people of
Jubi lee Junction in fai rly good economic standing.
Members of t he community support the school as we l l. The
church, Knights of Columbus, an d the community council
together to host functions, assist in awards, a nd provide
economic assistance . Sports groups a nd the scouts supply many
extra curricula r needs. The town also has a pUb lic library
available to the students, school and sta ff.
Cormack All Grade has s everal role models who help p r omo t e the
value of education. The teache rs are t he "fron t line" r ole mode ls
who are seen e very da y by the ecudente . Older students in the
school also stress the importance of do i ng well in school a nd t heir
actions exemplify good behaviour. Past graduates are also good
role mod e l s . The alumni credit education with their success in
their chosen areas of wo r k .
Aca demi c s a nd time on task a re a priority at corrnack All
Grade. One teacher says , "The ge neral orientation of the
curriculum is towards p r ov iding specific end results. To pu t it
bluntly. [Cormac k All Gradel is not a wi shy washy s chool . One hou r
per da y is a l located to the mat h programs i n t he e lementary g r ade s.
The ex pectation is t he re fo r t eachers t o make good use o f t he
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alloca ted time . The [teachers} do" .
Finally, the teachers feel parental and a dminis trative s upport
are also partially contributory factors f or the stud ents ' success
in t he i r e ducational endeavours and on the Canadian Test of Basic
Sk ills.
Daniel 's Cove School , De ep Sh a l low Harbour
De ep Sha l low Ha rbou r
No informat ion was available at Statistics Canada . Please
r e f er to the i n t r oduct i on in Chapter 4.
Dan i el' s Cove Schoo l
Da n i e l ' s Cove School is a small Pentecostal School in a r ural
area of the Avalon Peninsula . Each morning 'i he 45 boys and S3
g i rls in the kindergarten to grade nine school, are g r e e t e d by
their seven t ea c hers . As wi t h man y schools in Newfo undland
Daniel's Cove School is a v i c t i m of declining enrolments . Based
o n the parameters of t.h i s thesis, Daniel's Cove has been ve ry
s uccessful with the CTBS. From 1988 to 1993, Danie l's Cove
students have consistently scored a t or abo ve the p r o v i nc ia l mea n
for CTBS composite scares . In fac t , Daniel's Cove's a v e r a g e CTBS
c o mpos i t e scorea surpassed the na tional average t wo of tho s e yea rs .
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With rega rd to its district, Daniel's Cove's average eTBS composite
score was higher five aut o f the six yea rs and equa lled the
district t he other year (see Table 4.9 ) .
Table 4 9 eTBS Scores f o r Daniel's Cove School
Year Grade Sch oo l Distric t Province Canada
1968 6 52 44 4S SO
1989 8 40 28 40 SO
1990 4 63 39 43 SO
1 9 9 1 6 47 30 37 SO
1992 8 40 37 40 SO
1993 4 47 47 43 50
Daniel's Cove 's grade six students have been equally
successful in scoring highe r t ha n its district and t he province in
t he Grade six Elementa r y Science As s e s sme n t Tests . The tests were
wr i t t e n in 1967, 19 90 , a nd 1993 a nd Dan iel 's Cove scored 61. 0\ ,
63 .7% and 66.9% i n each of the r e s pe c t i v e yea r s . These average
scores surpassed the dis trict's average scores by 2\ to 4 . 9\ each
year. The ma rgi n was t wice as much again fo r Da n i e l ' e Cove Sc hool
over the province.
In 1993, t he grade three s t udents o f Newfou nd land and Labra dor
wr ot e the Gr ade Three Ma th Criterion Ref erence Test. The
provincial av erag e score was 14 .3% . The s chool dist rict average
was 74 .6%, slight l y higher than the p r ov i nc e . The av e rage score
for t he grad e t hr ee students of Daniel's Cove School wa s 79. 3\ ,
exceedi ng bo th the district and the prov ince .
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Te achers' Perspectiv es
Fou r of t he seven t eachers on staff a t Dani el's Cove Sc hool
answ ered the r e s pons e statement. The t ea che r s pointed out tha t no
single factor in and of itself could contr ibute to the students'
consistently scoring wel l on the Ca nad i a n Test of Basic skills.
Each point b rought toget he r a s a whole . though does account for
the stude nts' s uccess on the CTBS.
One of the po ints ra ised by the teachers is schoo l s i ze.
since Daniel's Cove School has a l ow s tudent populat ion , people ge t
t o know e a c h other very we ll. Th e t eachers ge t an o p po rtu ni t y t o
Bee both s ides of the students' l i v e s . The classroom provides all
i nsight int o t he a cadem i c abi li t i e s of t he s t udent s a nd the
pe r sona l contact be twe e n a t e ac h e r and a stud ent a l l ows the teacher
time to get co know the student.
Many sma l l s chools e xp e r ienc e a h i gh rate of staf f turnover
because the younge r teachers wan t a nd need to get exper lence before
applyi ng to a larger school in a larger center . This is not the
c ase at Da n i e l' s Cov e School . The teachers "a r e here for the long
ha ul " .
Another co n tributing factor to the studenta' SUCC8 0S is t.ha t;
most of the c hildren co me f rom t r-add t Lone L t wo parent fam i lies .
The traditional "solid" family structure leads t o a consistent,
secur e , discipl ine d ho me life . A secure home life usually leads to
better school life .
The tea cher s c l a im tha t there is a good r appo rt betwee n
es
teachers a nd parents. The teache rs agree to monitor the school
work a nd t he pa rents agree to monitor the homework . The pa r en t e
e aee fee l the studen ts mus t be i n s c hoo l t o max imize their learning
capac ity . Th is has led t o a low a b s e nt ee rate at Dan ie l 's COve
Sc hoo l.
The t e a c hi ng staff feel that the p ri ncipa l is i n con t r o l .
Disc i pl i ne mat ters a re t a ke n seriously . Discipline proble ms are
dealt wi t h immediately an d stud e n ts are he l d accountab l e f o r their
act ions .
The t e a c he r s conc l ude by s a y i ng u1 I t he teach e r s con t r i bu t e t o
the stude nt s s uc cess on t he CTBS. The teachers are ve ry que.Ld f Led ,
ke ep t he students on task , and are a va ila bl e fo r ex t ra he lp af t e r
s c hoo l.
Birchy Cove Academy, wilson'. Brook
Wilson' B Brook
Wils on 's Br ook is a sma ll community of 180 peop le a l ong t he
south coas t of Newf ou nd l a nd . The res ide nt s of Wil s on 's Br ook are
mostl y Pr o t e s t a nts wi th fi f t e e n r esiden t s being o f t he Roma n
Cat ho lic f ai th . The peopl e o f Wil son ' S Br ook ha ve s trong Brit i sh
rcocs . Twen t y-fi ve people are o f backg r ound s of mul t i p l e origins .
Everyo ne e lse i s o f Bri t ish o r i g i n .
I n Wils o n' s Brook many of t he 13 0 a dul t s have less t ha n a h i g h
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s c hoo l l e vel o f e ducat ion . Thirty adults ha ve nat reached the
grade n i ne level whi le sixty have not completed the h igh school
requirements for graduat ion. Of t he f orty adults who rece Ived h igh
school diplomas t wenty a tt e nded univers ity. At t he da te of th i s
census none of the university students had completed a deg r ee or
c ertificate program. The r ema ining t wenty adults d i d not pura uo
post -secondary e d u ca t i on .
The l abour force is made up o f 4 5 men a nd 25 women . 1\11 ot
the women a re working. The number of men une mployed i s ve rv 101'1
cons idering t he unemp Loyment; situation in Newfoundland. I t s t ands
at 22.2% . When looking at t he t ota l wo r k f o r ce i n Wi Leo n' fI Brook
the une mployment rate is 14 .3 %. This i s we l l below t he pr ov i nc i a l
a ve r a ge wh i c h is us ual ly a r ound the 20 % ma rk.
The l a bo u r force is spli t over four mai n indus t r i e s . 'l'hirty-
five pe ople r e ly on pr i mar y industries for wor k . Twenty people are
involved in manu f acturi ng an d construction. The r ema Ln Lnq members
in the l abou r forc e are involved in trade.
The average incomes fo r t he f o rty hou s e ho l d s i:J not available.
S t a t i s t i c s Canada c annot r e l e ase thi s information be ca u se i t may
r e ve a l the identit ies of individuals i n this small community.
Birchy Cov e Academy
Birchy Cove Academy is a smal l rur al Protest an t school on the
South Coa s t of Newf ound land . The t wenty-eight bo ys and t wenty-vix
girls who at tend t hi s al l gra de school r e c e ive i ns t r u c t.i on from
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f ive teachers . The student populat ion o f Birchy Cove Academy
a p p e a r s to have peaked. The population forecast shows a decl ine to
the mi d fort ies by 1999.
Of t h e t e n schools i n t hi s t h e si s s t u dy . Bi r chy Cov e Ac ad emy
has scored t he highest average eTBS compo s ite s core wi t h an 83 i ll
19 8 8. of t he s ix per i od f r om 198a t o 1993 , Bi rchy Co ve Academy has
s cored above the national mean eTBS composite score three times.
I t has surpassed its d istrict an d provincial mean scores four out
o f the six times. Fo r reasons not pursued in t his thesis Birchy
Cove Aca demy scored extremely l ow in the other t wo years (see Tab ] e
4 .1 0 >'
A d81 h CT h I 4 10 CTBS Sa e cores or rc y ave ea emy
Year Grade School DiGtrict Province Canada
1988 6 83 50 45 50
1989 8 55 43 40 SO
1990 4 28 35 43 50
19 91 6 16 33 37 50
1992 8 65 31 40 50
19 93 4 47 39 43 50
Birchy Cove Academy has a l s o been very successfu l o n the Grade
six Elementary Sc ience As s e s s me n t Tests administered in 1 96 7, 199 0
and 1993. The Grade Six Elementary Science As sessmen t Tes ts a re
broke n down into four categories: scientific processes; life
sciences: physica l sciences; and earth sciences. Fo r each subtest
and e a c h composite score, Birchy Cove Academy c ut v sccr-ed the
provincial eve reqe . atecby Cove Acade my's average composite acore a
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t or the tee ee we r e 69 ,0,", 61.0t, a nd 78.7t for 1981, 19 90 , and 1993
r-eape c t.Lve Ly . The corresponding provincial scores ve z'e 56.6 \,
57. 5% and S8.3%" .
I n Ju ne 1993 , the g rade t h r e e stude n t s of Bi rchy Cove Ac a de my
pa r t i c i pa t e d i n the Grade Th ree Ma t h Criterion Re f e rence Test. The
average mark. for Birchy Cove Academy students was 82.4 \. The
dis tr ict average was 78 . 9% and the prov incial average was 74 .3%.
Teachers' Perceptions
All the teachers of Bi r c hy Cove Academy we r e interested in the
thesis s tudy i n whi c h t hey were asked t o be participants . Th e
t e a cher s felt the study was important e nough to them to have a
general staff meeting o n the r e s pon se sta t ement. At t he conclusion
of the meet i ng, a sing le co p y of t he group 's r esponses wa s
f o rwa r d e d by t he p r incipa l . The t eachers at t r ibuted the school's
above a v er a ge eras scores to f our f a c t ors.
The fi r s t f actor i s t he mu l t i -g r ade class room structure of the
school . This s tructure "a l lows a t e ac he r to hav e a student fo r
three to fo u r ye a r s. I f al l t he ob jec tives a r e no t co vered one
year or the stude nt has not qu i t e mastere d t he requ i r ed ma t e r i a l
the t eache r has 30 months ins t e ad of 10 months to aid a acude nt;" ,
Because of the small class siz e s with s eve ra l grades, newer
t e aching methods are e mpl oyed to ma ke class t i me very e ffe ctive .
Among the met hods used are co -ope rative l e a r ni ng a nd pee r tutoring.
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A third fac tor wh i c h the teachers felt contributed to Bi r c hy
Cove Aca d emy's a bov e a verage eTBS scores was vt Lme on tas k " .
Wils on ' s Brook i s an isolated community. This limits t he number of
ext ra -curricular activit ies, especially during school t i me for
i nt e r c ommu ni t y/ i nt e r sc h ool ac tivities . This means very little
i ns t r u c t i o na l time i s lost.
The fourth f actor focuses on curriculum. Wi t h such a l ow
student populat ion from grades kindergarten to grad e t we lve no
specialty cou rses ca n b e offered. The teac hers on s taff t he r e f ore ,
put an emphas is on t he basics - "the three R' a".
The comb ina t ion of these four fact ors have enabled the
students o f Bi rchy Cove Ac ade my t o consistently score above t he
provincial average f or CTBS co mpos i te scores .
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Chapter 5 • Swamary a n d Discu sB i o n
I ntroduc t i o n
The purpose of t his c ha pt e r i s t o summar i ze an d commen t on the
respons e s o f t he teachers to t h e re sponse sta t e me nt . A c ompa r i s on
o f the t eachers' pe r ce p t i ons f r om each s chool was t a ken t o se e if
t he r e were characte r i stics common t o small rural s chools tha t
s co re d at or above the p rovi ncia l average o f the CTBS.
Conc l usion
Accor ding t o Ministers of Edu cation an d Undersecretaries of
State f or Educat i on i n many a reas o f North Amer ica , larger c en t ral
o r r eg i o nal s c hools are - be t t e r- t ha n s maller rural s c hools
(Ed i ng t on a nd Ma r tella r o , 1!iI84 ) . Ne wfoun d l a nd ' s Minis t e r of
Educ at ion , Chris Decker , has u s e d the CTBS a s a benchma rk when
compa r i ng Newfou ndland to t he rest o f Canada . The CTBS s c ores rank
Newf oundland schoo l s near the bottom i n Canada . On a provinc i al
level , s mall r u r a l s chools i n Newfo undland rank a t the bottom of
the s ca l e.
The purpose of this t he s i s was to find ou t why ten small rural
e cboo t e i n Newfoundland consistently scored at or above the
prov incial average for Canadian Teat o f Basic skills compos ite
scores . Since t h i s is no t the norm - l a r ge r schools do better - an
answer to t h i s enigma would be of interest to educators invol ved
"
with sma ll rural schools .
A brief profile of each echoof and its community wa s compiled
to get an image of the economic and social backgrOll'lds of the
people and to view the school rankings on several standardized
tests with an emphasis on t he CTBS. Teachers from each of the ten
schools were t he n asked to give their perceptions on why their
schools co ns istently scored a t or above the provinc ial ave rage on
the eTBS composi te scores. Wh en t h e responses we r e compiled an
ana lysis was undertaken t o s eek co mmona lities a mong t he t e n
schools .
Ba ckgrounds o f Communities
Although the central focus of this thesis was to study
teachers' perceptions on why they feel their respect ive ecnccte
consiatently score at or above the p r ovi nc i a l average on the CTBS
composit e scores, a brief historic a l a nd socio-economic backqz-cund
was c omp i l ed f o r each school a nd respective commun ity. As is
indicated (Profiles , Chapter 4 ) , t he backgrounds o f e ach echoed
varies considera bly.
Of t he ten schools an d t hei r re sp e c t i ve commun itie s, five are
Protes t a n t, f our a r e Roman Cathol i c , a nd o ne is Pe n tecos t a l . BilPf!d
o n t his data , r el ig i ous d en ominat i on is no t , i n a nd o f it se l f, a
c ontributory fac t o r in scor i ng a t or a bov e t he p r ov i ncial a ve r ag e
eTBS composi t e scores .
The populat i ons o f the t e n commun i ties indirectly invo l ve d in
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t h i s nt udy also vary. The defi ni t i on f or rural states tha t a rural
po pulatio n i s belo w 500 0. The populat ions of the communities in
t h i s s tudy are cons i dera b l y lower . Two c ommuni ties have over 70 0
r es iden t s while three c o mmun i t i es ha ve under 350 people . I n fact ,
on e communi t y ha s f e we r t han 2 00 res idents. The othe r c ommunitie s
i n t he s tud y have pop ulations between 40 0 and 50 0 .
Rur al Newfoundland i s u s u a lly thought o f as a commun ity with
hig h une mploymen t because of d isp l aced fishery workers . Even this
scenario is not co mmonplac e among the t en c ommun i tie s. Two
c ommuniti e s ha ve l e s s than 20 % unemp loyment which i s near t he
provi nc i a l av erage. Two o t her communit ies have unempl oyme n t r a t e s
i n t h e 3D," t o 40 \ range . By Newfoundland standards this i s not
h igh co nside ring the devastating effects of t he collapsed fishery
on o t he r communities . Th e remaining co mmunities have between 52\
a nd 64% of t he i r respec t ive labou r f o r c e s unemployed. This
ce r t a i n l y places these commun i t ies e n a lower socio-economic leve l
t han the other communi ties co nn ec t ed to this study.
Lowe r student achievement levels have sometimes been
assoc iated with low literacy rates among parents (Gal ton and
Pa tri ck, 1 990) . In co mmuni ties wi th higher literacy rates student
ac hi evem ent rate s are h igher. In t he c ase of t his study the a uthor
i s us ing the pe r c e nt age: of adults wi th less t ha n a grade n i ne
education to judge literacy r a t e s . In three c ommunities
approximately 25 \ of the adult population has l e s s than a grade
nine education. I n t wo communities over 40% of the adu l t
population has l e s s than a grade n i n e education . The remaining
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commun ities have between 30 % and 39\ of the adult popu l a tion with
less t han a grade nine leve l of education .
By perusing t he s e brie f historical and socio-economic accounts
o f t he communit ies connected t.o this study , one can see that there
a r e no c ha r a ct e ri s t i c s common t o al l t he communitie s. The
populat ions are different, the employment l e ve l s a r e d if ferent, t he
levels of ed ucat ion are di f ferent, and the religious denominat i on s
o f the c ommunit i e s a r e d ifferent .
Percep t ions of t he Te achers
The methodology used in the c o llec t i ng of da ta for thi s the sis
a response-statement comple t ed by the teachers of t he ten
schools in the study . Since t h e response-statement was open-ended ,
the parti cipants were left to respond sole ly on their own "g ut "
i nst inc t s. There were no guid ing questions t o stimulate resp on ses .
By relying on pe r ceptio ns only, one can nev e r rea l ly an t ic ipa t e t he
outcomes of the teachers' r esponses . As we l l , o t he r cont r ibut i ng
factors may not be reported be cause it may no t have occu r r ed t o t he
t eache r s at the time.
The responses varied from t eacher t o t e ache r and from sch oo l
to s chool. Some teachers presented r espons e s ex c lus ive t o t hei r
own school s . Ot hers presen ted responses co mmon t o several s chool s
i n t he study. There we r e howeve r, no responses common to al l ten
schools included in this study . A c ommon theme did emerge. Many
of the teachers stated that no one characterist ic c a n a ccount fo r
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the consistent above average scoring on the cras ; it is the
combination and integrat ion o f many characteristics ....hleh bring
abou t this success. Each school's combination of f actors may be
e xc l u s i ve to its respect ive school alone.
The most common response from t he response -statement was that
small class size was a con tributing f a c t o r t o students scoring at
or above t he provincial mean CTBS composIte scores. Teachers from
eight schools used t his r e spon s e . The teachers s tated that be ca u s e
of t he low number o f s tuden ts in ea ch c lass t he t e a ch e rs co uld
p r ov ide more indiv i dual atte n t i o n to e a c h s tudent.
Since all the s ch ool s i n this study are sma ll rural schoo l s it
i s safe to ass ume t hat a l l t e n s chools i n this stud y ha ve small
class at eee . Si nce t ea ch ers from t wo of t he schoo ls did no t give
i t as a contributing fac tor t he n maybe it was be c ause these
t eachers did not see it as a cont ributing factor. As well. there
are many other small rural school s i n Newfoundland which have smal l
classes but s cor e below the provincial me an CTBS compo site score .
Does this mean t ha t those students do not r ece i v e a l ot of
i nd i v i dua l atte nt i on ?
Seve r a l responses t o t he respon se s tatement were common to s i x
schools. The fi rst on e is t hat the s chools a re mult i - g r a de. Wit h
more t han one grade in a c l ass r o om several ben e f i ts accrue which
the t e ac he r s perce ive , co n t r i bu t e to the students scoring at or
above t he provincial ave rage for CTBS compo s ite scores. One of t he
ben efits i s that younger s t ude nts hear new con ce p t s be ing taught to
t he o lder student s . The fo llowi n g year when t he younger s t udents
.S
advance t o t he next g ra de (in t he ne xt r ow) they are r eintroduced
t o this concept. The stude nts gra sp t he c oncept qu ickly an d eaoily
because they have been i ndi r e c t l y e xp osed t o it t.he previous year .
Thi s would not be t he case in a s i ngle grade classroom. A second
bene f it. is t o t he older student . Wh i l e the t e a c he r ins tructs t he
lower grade in the cfa .raroom the o lde r students. overhear old
c o ncepts which they were t a ug h t the p rev i o u s y ear . Thi s p rovideo
a revi ew f or t he older s tudent an d t.h e concept is retai ned longer .
can be reca l l e d more e a s i l y , and may be bet t e r un derstood .
A s e c o nd respo nse common to six schools (not nece s s a ril y t he
same s i x) in the s tudy is : the t eachers know a l l thei r students.
Because t he classes are smal l the t e a c her s ge t to know e a ch student
a t a mo r e pe rsonal level . The same t eac he r will end up teaching
the s a me students for s ev e r a l years. Over such an extended pe ri od
of t ime the teacher gets a bet r e r "ha nd Le e o n ea c h studen t' s
strengths an d weaknesses and ga ins more i nsight. into the s tudent .
Finally, the student -teacher r e l at i ons h i p does not e nd in t he
class room. The t eachers cons t a nt l y meet their students in and
around the cOlllmunity . Many of the comm'.Jnit ies a r e small a nd
ever yo ne is everyone 's neighbour. So , t.he teacher comes to know
the student a s more t.ha n j ust a na me in the ech oc f r eg is t e r .
A third respons e co mmon to s ix of the ten schools is: there
a r e few, if any, discipline problems . Wit h no di s cipline prob l ems
the teache r doe s no t have to take time awa y from t he less on to
addres s inapp ro priate student behaviour . Ther e is more - t ime on
t ask - .
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Can or do the s e characteristics contr i but e to h i gh e r
achievement scores on the eTBS? It would seem logical t o say that
these factors may contribute e i t he r directly or indirectly to
higher achievement scores on the CTBS. Wh y ha v e n ' t all the schools
noted these responses on their r e s pons e - s t a t e me nt s ?
Four Scho o ls wi th Common Characteri stic s
Whi le compar i ng and analyz ing responses from teachers o f the
schools it became di fficult if not impossible to find
commonalities among the ten schools. By lining up the most common
responses four schools emerged as having the most in common.
The fo ur schools are: Bl ue Mountain R. C. School, Flat Cove;
Bayside All Gr a de, Summerville; Northe rn Point All Grade, Blackwell
Strai t; an d Darby's All Grade School, Ber r y Hill. Ex cept for
Bays ide All Grade, the s c ho ols a re pa r t of t he Roman Catholic
denomination. Blue Mountain R.C . School and Nor t he r n Point All
Grade School belong to the same school board and the same
geographical a rea . Da rby's All Grade School and Bayside All Grade
are as geographically far apart as i s possible on the i s l a nd of
Ne wfound land and a r e no t r e mot e l y c los e to e ithe r Blue Mountain
R.C . School o r Nor t hern Po int Al l Gr ade .
Al thoug h t hese four schools a r e s e p a rat ed by va st d i stances
geographically, the y may be consid e r e d " l i vi ng under the s a me r oo f "
when it comes to co mparing t he ir teachers ' perceptions of why t he i r
respective s c hools co ns istently score a t o r a bove the prov inc ial
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mean eTBS composite scores . Even though teachers of each of t he
four schools h ave c ome u p wi t h between sixteen and eighteen factors
as to why they f eel the students in the ir respec tive schools
consis tently score at or above the provincial mean eTBS composite
scores, six factors a r e common to each school. The six co mmon
responses are:
1 . small class size
2. mult i-grade school
3 . teachers know the students wel l
4. fe w, if an y, discipline problems
5. the teachers are dedicated
6. teachers have a good r a p port wi t h students .
Al l o f these factors have a ppeared in the li terature as be ing
ad vant ag e s or pos i t ive aspects of s mal l rural schools. Monk and
Ha lle r (1986) discussed point 4 . They s tat e that sma ll rural
schools are usual ly devoid of discipline pr ob l e ms .
Points I , 3 , and 6 are co mmon themes in Vincent (1994 ) . He
s ays s mal l numbe rs o f teachers and students provide the setting for
closer r elationships and ease of communica tion. This combinat ion
he lps f acilitate a more family oriented atmosphere . Such
a tmosphere should be good f or ov e r a l l dev e l opme nt of students.
The se f ou r schools have listed be ing multi -graded as being a
factor to the i r students success . Mi lle r (199 1) points out that
multi-grade schools hav e ma ny advantage s. The re is ind i v i d uali zed
instruction , tutorials by older s t udent s, a nd a g reater oppo rtun i t y
10 1
for t eac he r s t o be i n nova t i v e . Did the teachers who responded t o
the response s tatement ha ve a l l of these ch a racteristics i n mind
when t hey included - be i ng multi-graded" as a contributing f actor?
This t hesis has produced more questions than answers . Could
these six common responses be core factors essential to . the
combination of factors t hat contribute to equal or above provincia l
average scoring on the eTBS? Some of t he s e six characterist ics a r e
common to all o f the schools i n the study but not all six . The
com ments made by Monk and Hal l e r (1986), Vincent (1994), a nd Miller
(1991) an d the other wr i ters referenced in this thesis, refer to
all small rural schools . If a ll s mal l ecncofs po s s e s s these
qualities, then why haven' t all the small r u r a l schools i n
Newfoundland a nd Labra d o r exceeded the p r o v incial average for CTBS
s c ores?
Altho ug h there wa s no at t e mp t to prove anything in this
thesis, t he r e wa s a ho pe that a pat tern would emerge cam mon to al l
schools in the s tudy. Al t ho ugh several commonalitie s exi sted among
four of the school s there we re also ma ny different c ha rac ter i stics .
The question no w aris e s: i s t he re a pa ttern which enables t hese
s t ud ent s to consistent l y score a t o r abo ve the pr o v i nc ial me an CTBS
compos ite s c o r e ? Or does each school have a un ique combination o f
cha r acteristics a nd f a c t or s which b rings about these achievement
resul ts?
May be this study could be c o mpa red t o the study d o ne by
Wende ll, Hok e , and J aekel i n 1993. Th e y ques t i o ne d middle l evel
a d mini s t rators in t he United States who were de e me d to be
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outs tandi ng . Th e administrators we r e asked wh y they fe l t they we r e
outstanding a d mi n i s tra t o r s . The end r e sul t wa s " n o o ne s i z e fits
all . All the administrators have a chieved success i n t he i r own
ways" .
Like the We nda ll et . ill. s tudy 11993 ) mayb e these te n schools
"a ch i eved s uccess in their own way s " . Ma ybe there are no common
elements which disting u ishes these ten sma ll r u r a l schools from
other small r ur a l schools who score below t he provincia l average
for CTBS co mposite scores. The doo r ha s now been opened f or
fu r t her investigaticn .
Re oolIlIl\snd o.tions Fo r Fu rther Study
This thesis ha s r a i s ed many q ues tions an d has brought to light
several ne w a reas for study. Some of t hese a r e as for f urther study
rnc.lude r
1 . A mare in depth study shou ld be done an each of t he cen
schools studied . The study should be d o ne on site enabling t he
r esearcher t he opportunity to develop mo:r: e complete in depth
profi les of each school .
2 . Schools that score below t he provincial average for CTBS
compos i te scores sho u l d be s tudied . Th is may p r od uc e r easons as t o
why t he ten schools i n this s tudy cons istently s c ored a t or a bove
the provincia l average for CTBS c omp o s i t e sca res .
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3 . The students' perceptions could be sought as to what
factors they perceive as contributing to their consistent scoring
at o r above t he provincia l average for CTBS ccmcceLce scores.
4. Are students from mu l t i - g r a de schools who become teachers
i n mu l t i - g r a de schools more effective than teachers who attended
s ingle grade schools?
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APPENDlX A
71 Lester Street
St . J ohn's, Newfoundland
AlE 2P5
May 24 , 1994
Dr. L. Fa g a n
Department of Educa tion
St. J ohn' s . Newfoundland
Dear Dr . Fagan :
I a m a graduate student i n t he Curricul um and Instruction p rogram
at Me mor i al Uni v e r s i t y . I have co mplete d the course work porti on
of t hi s p rogram an d a m now researching ideas for my thesis. Dr.
Dennis Mul cahy is supervising my work .
I am attempting to develop a profile of a "good" small rural school.
To a c hi eve this I need access t o Depa r tment of Education stat istics
of public exam results and CTBS scores over the past five years .
Thi s i nfo r mation is solely for research use a nd at n o t i me wil l
names of s c hool s. students , or commu nit i e s be used .
I f you req u ire any further information p.t.eaee call me at 834-1031
(wo r k) or 747-3052 (ho me) . T hank y o u for your assistance in th is
matter .
Si nce r el y ,
Jeffrey J . Howard
APPENDIXB
Sample Letter
Dear Sir or Madam:
I am a graduate s tudent in the Facult.y of Educat.ion at Memorial
University. I am conducting a qu a lit at i v e study of effect ive small
rural schools i n New f ound land and Labrador as pa rt of my t he s i s
requirement, i n pa rtial fulfil lment of the Masters Degree in
Ed ucat i on . This research will be conduc ted un der the supervision of
Dr . O. Mulcahy and Dr. F. Ri gg s. Th is research has a l s o been
approved by the Ethics Committee of th e Facu l tyof Educa t i o n . Dr .
Patricia Canni ng (wh o is not associated with the project) may also
be contacted as a resource person.
After extensive examination of Canadian Test of Basic Skills scores
from 1988 to ~993, it was discovered t.hat t hirteen small rural
cchool o in Newfoundland and Labrador consistently scored at or
above t h e provincia l mean for CTBS scores. Based on this criteria
I am working under the premise that t hese fifteen schools are
effective . Through a cross-referencing of survey data, census
data, a n d information from the Department of Education I hope to
develop a compr ehens ive profile of an effecti ve smal l rura l school.
XY School , in x- commu n i t y , is one of the s cho o l s that came up in my
a n a l yFlis of CTBS scores . I am request i n g pe r mission to conduc t a
voluntary questionna ire su r vey at t hi s school to be administered to
t he principal and teaching e t.aff . This open-ended s u r vey , b ased on
the eubjeec e ' persona l views, wil l attempt to i dent i f y
characteristics and qualities wh i c h ma ke XY School an e ffect i v e
school. I wil l also follow up th is survey with phone inte r views to
clarify or expa nd on points raised in t he questionnaire.
The info rmation received will be k e pt in strictest c onfid e nce .
Pa rticipat io n is strict ly v o lu nt a r y and candidates may withdra~1 a t
any time. All data will be reported o n a group -bas is only. No
school or inaividual wi ll b e identified in this ee u d y . A sumn;ary
of the r esearch results wil l be a v ailable to an y o f the t.eachers ,
prindpa.ls and board personnel involved.
Should you require additional in formati on please contact me or Dr.
Dennis Mulcahy a t our respe ctive phone n umbers .
I woul d a p pre ci ate your cooperation.
Si ncerely,
Je f frey J. Howa rd
Comenl Form
_______ (name) willingly parti ci pate in t hi ~ qualitative SII1~y Ill' cf' tccfivc
small rural scho ols, I unde rstand tharparticipation is entirely voluntary 1II1l.1Ih:\t ICUll witlulmw
from the study at any lime . All informat ion is strictly confi dentialan d 1111 individual\\T :;chlllli
will be identifie d.
Dale S igl101lurc
Effective Small Schools In Rur a l Newfoundland
Name o f s c h o o l :
Part i c i pan t ' s n attle :
Please co mp l ete the following statement in as mu c h detail as y ou
can. Any a n d al l factors that you beli eve are i mpo r t a n t shou l d be
included . Fe el f ree to use the r e v e r s e side o f this paper o r
addit ional s h e e t s if you wish.
I believe the followi.ng scbool and/or community
factors have contributed to the success of our school :




